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R eligious Emphasis
Week
M arch 4 · 8

I

OF.FIOIAL BI~WEEKLY
OF MUR RAY (KY.)

Volume 19

New Citizens Hear
Col. Joe T. Lovett
Originator Of
Citizenship D ay

With Col. Joe T. Lovett aa prin-1
clpal spe-aker, Munay State students wlio have attained votln,g
age since August 1, 1944, or will be
21 by August 1, 1945, pledged allegiance to their country in the
college's seventh annual Citizenship Day program held In chapel
Wednesday morning, February 2l·
Dr. G. T. Hicks, who .first suggested a Citizenship Day .tor Murray, conducted the ceremony which
recognized these students as reS'{lonsible citizens ot the United
States.
Col. Joe T. Lovett, reUred Army
,..-....
oWcer and pre!lent director of the
~~South Chain Stores Council,
spoke on "The Every Day Job o.t
Clti:r;enship." He defined citizenship as . "the responsibility and
obligation that you owf to organized s<~elety. It Is a privih.'ge,
yes. but not a privilege th.at is
conferred on you when you are 21
unleSil '"fOU do something to assure
the purity of that citizenship."
This former Kentucky newspaper
publisher declared thlit since government d I r e c t 1 y aUeet!l 011e
thNughout his entire lite, he
should becopte ar:qullinted with
the "machinery of the democracy
we have here in America.". Visiting city, county, stpJe, and national legislative bodies was one of
the ways he suggested by which
this end could be accomplished.
. Col. Lovett said ~hat the record3
and actions ot oUice .holders should
be carefuily judged to determine
whether these pe1'110~ are competent to rill the positions .tor which
they are elected. Th1s is a citizen's
duty, according to Col. Lovett, as
"constant vlgils.nce is the -prli:le of
democracy."
The Boy and Girl Scout troops
ot Murray, who participated In the
vrogram, gave their respectiv~
1aths and salutes.
Dr. William G. Nash, dean ot
Murray State College, presided
over the program in the absence
of Pres, James H. Richmond. Aft~
making several announcements. he
read a Jette~ from President Ric~mend thankmg the college students

COLTS WILL MEET
MURRAY HIGH IN
DISTRICT TOURNEY

TVA Photographer
Takes P ictures of
R egional Librar y
Bi1ly G.lenn, -photographer for
the TVA InformatiOn Service frorn
lenoxville, Tenn., spent three days
here lest week taking picture5 ql
th2 various kinds of service that
the regional llbrnry otfers. Pictures were made ot a home de·
posit, grocery store deposit and
s.chool service, including both high
schools und one room s:hools.
The Murray-Cnlloway Branch
has an EXhibit of war posters developed ill Russia made available
in the United States by the Russian War Re\ie1.
New books
now
available
through the Murmy
Calloway
Branch Include: TJ1e Green Year!l,
by A. J. Cronin: Grea t Son. by

Drawings Listed
By F ilbeck for
8-School Meet
The Training School Colts will
meet the Murray High Tigers in
the first round ot the district
tourney February 27.'
Dr.:lw1ngs fOr the eight high
school teams in the Eighth Dlstrict

[

Basketball tournament to be played February 27-28 and March 1-2

in the Murray High gymnasium
were announced by Principal Ed
Fili;leck, tow·nament manager,
On February 27 Lynn Grove will
play New Concord at 7:30 and

'

!

~dna

Ferber;

Bru.ve

l'llen .

DR. WARMINGHAM
1IS SPEAKER EOR
Rt',LLI\J
Jli'IOUS
WEEK
.
1

Native of India
Listed For
A ddresses -M ar, 4-8

--

Number 4

ZU9

Alpha Psi Omega Presents
~Dark Victory' In Auditorium
Director of "Dark Victory"

II

Cohron, Assisted
by M iss Holland,
Is D ir ector

by

Calendar

John T. Winslow
Dies at Mayfield, I(y.
F ormer Student W as
Son of Murray
Regent
Funeral ~ervices were held (or
J"ohn Lee Winslow. former student
at Murray, at 3 o'clock on February 14 in the First Presbyteri§.n
Church of Mayfield, with the pasto!'; \li'e Rev. J. W; Fix, of!ioiating. He was assisted by D r. David
M. Ausmus.
Winslow, the son o! Mr. and
Mrs. C.laude Winslow, was a stuaent ot Murray State during 1930
and 193~. He died Sunday night,
February 11. His father is a member of the board of regents of Mur-

r!ly State College. He is the nephew of Mrs. Mary arown, matron
at Swann Dormitory. Two younger brothers, C. T., Jr. and Davtd,
also attended Murray State. An.
older brother, Eugene, is in the
U.S. Army in France.
Those ijltendirlg t,he fuoeral frQffi
Murray were: Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester, Mlss Ten'n ie Brec}l"enrldge,
Mi!l!l Nadine Overall, Prof. Carlisle Cutchin, Miss Alice Keys, MisS:
Ruth Ashmore. Prot. W. M. Caudlll, Prot. Fred Shultz, Mrs. A.
Carinan, and Mrs. Ben Scherftius.
Judge Charles Ferguson, Smithland, and Dl'. C. E. Cljllme, Clinton, other member ot the board
or regents, also attended.

Mrs. Allen B. Greene, Atlanta, "The Cry ot"Rache}" by Salter, and
Ga 11 province president, presided Fit "C•tvre Toll Coeur" by Bi2et. Miss
the regular meetll;lg ofl the Iota NancY Taylor, OWenrboro, played a
Beta""'Chapter o1 Sigma Alpha Iota. piano solo, "Gardens in the Rain,"
national music fraternity for wo- by Debussy.
men, fn room 206 of the tinE. ~~ 1 A brasg Quartet composed or
building Wednesday night, Febru·
ary 14, at 8:30 o'clock
Approxi- Mike,al Dorothy Brizendine, Gallamately 30 members attended.
Un,r.Tenn., trumpet; Mildred Perry,
A formal inltiallon for th'e new Rienii, Miss., cornet; Mary Grace
pledges was inspecteQ. by Mrs. Land, Enfield, French horn; and
Greene. The -province president Frances Clark, Paducah, baritone,
·co.erred with the officers of SAl played "Quartet tor Four Brasses"
and Prot. Price Doyle, chapter by Sol Collen.
UCt
A call meeting was he!a Monday
-advisor,
Mn;. Greene was the dinner guest niCht, February lZ, -to discuss the
of the exe<:utive boand made- up o! purchase of tur~itube .tor the fralhe oUicers of SAI.
I ternity rOOlJl in the fine arts bulld·
·
· · ·
·
·
This compos1tlon, origmally wrltMiss Helen Floyd, Mayficld, sang 1ing.
ten for orchestra and arranged lo.r
band by De R~bertis, is ?rilliant
and !;esh._ Febx Fourdram was
born m N1ce i~ the ye.ar 1880. He
The tobacco crop from the col- pounds per acre.
studied composition w1th Massenot ond 0ary
1 d eveope
1
d hi s own
The gl-ade wa:~ BlD, and the avlege farm has been sold !or.
style of writing. He was especially
Qtage price \Wls ~4 per hundred
successtul In the creation of $2,310.80, according to information pounds.
charming songs as well as opei:"atic I"cceived tram Prof. A. Carman,
Professor Carman said, "Next
and orchestra1 works.
head of the departrm·nt of agri- year I plan to have seven acres ot
culture.
Illj. March: AmerJcans We __
dark fired tobacco and also some
Mr. Carman stated that seven burley. I know burley can be
.. FillmOl"e
Pictures at an Exh1bitlon-Part acres--all dark fired- were raised. grown in Western kentucky, and
IV.
9-The Great Gate of Klev .• The total yield was 9,600 pounds we intend to give a demonstration
.. Moussorgsky which was an average ol 1,372 of this on the college farm."
This .suite 'was written for pianoforte. inspired by an exhibition of
paintings and drawings by Mouss;.
orgsky's friend , Hartman. The titles of t"he pictures give a suf:f.iclent key to the character of the
music. Many of them are essenA candlelight pledge service was dred Perry, senio~. Rienzi, Miss.:
Ually fantastic . . . some even gro- held by Kappa Delta Pi, na- Miss Gladys Combs, junior, Owtesque. But in all bt them may 00 tiona1 honorary educational Ji'ra- ensboro; Miss Bett)ie Eberhardt,
noted a boldness of outline and of ternity, Tuesrlay night at 6:45, in "junior, Owensboro; Miss Claire
harmony, a kinship to Russian folk the art department of the' fine arts Kenton. senior, Murray; Miss Barmusic, a richness o! Imagination. building. Curtis Hughes, president, bara Harris. junior, Lynn G.rove;
The number which the band wUl was in charge Of servjces with the Miss Margaret Holland, junlor, Titplay ls the last number at the aid ot Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hester and tin, Ohio; Miss Frances Jordan, Fasuite.
Miss Margaret Gordon as assls- ducah; Mrs. Eudora Kemp, junior,
V. Prelude in E flat Minor__
tJUit.
Murray; MJS!l Mary Grace Land,
__ Shostakovitch
Thf.l following persons have be- junior, Enfield, nl.: Miss Francet
.
come pledges ot the fraternity: Clark, junior, Paduc:1h; Miss BarCTranscrJbed for band py F. Prln~H> ( MJss Dorothy Brizendine, senior. bara Mitchell, Gleason, Tenn.: Miss
VI. Flnlandla ----------- Sibehus I Gallatin Tonn · Miss Brund• Su Mo<y Ke.th""n Alsobrook, jiJ.inor,
Thi
lti
h
b
·
'
.,
e
•J
s com~s on as ecome . a j Futrell, senior, Mllrray· Miss Mil- Alamo, Tenn.
symbol o! Fmland. The broad rruddle aection Is so close to th~ spirit
ol Finnish folk song that it has alI
ready become almost traditional
The work opens with a turbulence
which characterizes the national
Believing in the United States of America as a
aspirations tor independence at the
go~ernment of the people, by the-people, and for the
Finnish people, for it was written
people, I do soleiiliily pledge myself to ,fulfill the first
while Finland was still a Part of
duty of democracy -that of remainin_g democratic.
Russia. So tremendous was the e.t-1
Thankful that I am an American and that I may
feet produced by Finlandia that
performances of it were forbidden
enjoy the privileges and duti,e s of democracy, I swear
by the Russian C:zar.
that I will uphold those principles of freedom, equal-
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;~~~ ~~~~~~%s il~~-nowers !JE'~f 0 lye rogram un ay, e . 25
....._
b d
Tne concert an , conducted by
.
Prot. :FT. Prmdl, will give the followlng pr.ogram February 25, 1945, at
2:30 p.b .. in the audttorium of Murray State College:
1. c orne 5 wee t Dea th -- - --- B ac h
This irave and moving melody is
taken !rom a !!E't ot. sacred songs
composed by Bach in 1736. In its
simplicity and eloquence, this melody is an admirable counterpart of
Handel's celebrated Largo.
IL ,. Symphonic Episode - - -·

-----~F,ourdrain

I(entucl~y Lake

Park
Is Discussion Topic

TOBACCO CROP YIELDS $2310.80

CANDLE-LIGHT SERVICE
HELD BY KAPPA DELTA PI

~·Thl subject tor the discusslo~ festival, exptessed doubt that th~
thts year in the Speech and Music competing representatives this year
Festival to be held March 23 and 1would be as great as that of for24 at Murray will b~ "Kentucky mer years because of the conditions
State Park,"• asserte'd Prot Carmon brought about" by the war. He
Graham, director of Mw;r_ay Train- atated that· there is a greater lnlng School, In a recent mterview. terest placed on the: discussion dlHe stated that the First District Vihlon because ot the prizes otis placing s_pecial emphasis on this fert~d by the Kentuclcy Lake Assodiscussion in an eUort to promotP. ciation.
inte~est In the proposed state park
Senior high participation In the
on Kentucky Lake at Eggners Fer- spee~h dJvision Includes debate,
ry.
oratorical declamation, Interpretive
The Kentl!cky Lake Association reading, extemporaneous ~peaking,
js of:terin!l $25, $Ui. and $10 .tor the radio speaking, and discussion. Infirst, second, and third places, re- terpreti.J.e reading, and prose and
spectively, for winners ot the dis- poetry reading a~ listed for juniOr
cussion of the subject, "Kentucky ' high participation.
Lake Park.''
Th~ music diVl$ion of the festival wilt include vocal solos, vocat
ensembles, instrumental solos, and
as superior, excellent, good, and illlltrumental small ensembles.
fair.
Counties 1in the first district have
The speech committee Is the Unibeen asked to contribute $10 to
versity Extension Committee for
ity, justice, and humanity for whieh our forefathers
every school entering the contest.
the first distr.i ct composed of w.
Bands and orchestras will play
sacrificed their lives and fortunes. I will love and
B. Moser, Kentucky state repreby Invitation only.
honor my country J support its constitution, obey its
sentative; Walter Jc;tton, prhJlaws, respect its flag , and defend it against all eneclpal o.t Tilghman High School; H.
mies.
I wi.ll endeavor to uphold in my personal life,
L. Henry, superintendent llf
By Mar tha Rowland
high standards of good faith, justice, courage, bon~
field city schools; apd Tullua
"'Murray has a good team but
Chambers, superintendent ot Ben0
urray
affipU£ Bowling Green has the best," said
esty, industry, responsibility, and cooperation. I will
ton city schools.
Miss Doris Hunt, a student from
keep myself well-informed concerning the laws of
The winners of the ~ech pvents
J. Chester Durham, former stu- Western who attended the Murra~my government that I may act judiciously, vote intelwiU go to the Unlver.sity for the dent secretary on this eampus and Bowling Green game.
ligently,
and serve my country welL
State Speech FeStival at Lexlng. now state secretary ot the Baptist
"l think Murray has a beauUful
A uthor : Ge.raldine Ha.m.n).a<:k, Stu:rcis, Ky.
ton, April 5, 6, and i\Student Union, vis.ited Murray campus. lt was a real pleasure to
W. B. Mo.ser, chair~an of the February 21~22.
. visit Murray," she concluded.
L----------------------------- ~
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EVERY STUDE NT BECOMES A
SUBSCRIBER UPON EN ROLLMENT

:mie Pyl\l; and Cann ery Row, by
iohn Stembeck.

Murray High will pl'ay the TrainDr. G. T. Hicks
ing School at 8:45.
Above_ is an arfist's sketch of Dt·. · On February 28 Hazel will play
o. T. ~icks who origln<~led th e Faxon at 7:30 and Alma wlll play
KJ.rksey at 8:45.
idea of ce\ebl'atlng "Citizenship
On March 1 the winner of Lynn
Day" at Murray State College Grove-New Concord will me-et th.e
with ap. annUi!l program.
winner of Murray High-Training
Dr. Hicks is head o.f thii educa- S'rhool at 7:30, and the wlnne:r of
lion department at Murray Slate Hazel-Faxon will meet the winner
College. Accot·ding to the plan of Almo-Kh·ksey at 8:45.
which he _ ~tarted here, WashingThe final nnd
championship
ton's Blt·thday is celebrated jointly game will be played on March 2
with j'Citizenship Day"'.
i at 6 p.m.

•

The college• band, directed by
~· dl
d
f F ran k .nm , paye
a proP ro.
1
cessionat march Fillmore'!! "Amaricans We", and' the "Star Spangled
Banner." Miss Helen Floyd sang
Elgar's "Land of Hope and Glory."
Loo by Prot. Pri....; Doylo, tho, ... ,._
...
"A ~..1 ..
ence sang
~ar ca.
The invocation was givel"l ~Y t~e
Rev. Charles Hemdon, mimstenal
stude~t at Murray State, and the
benediction, by Hsrold Watson,
minister ot. the MWray Church -:>f
,Chrjst and gradu·ate student at th~
college.

'

Rf D CROSS WAR t UNO

" Published at the South's Most Beautiful Campus"
PUBLICATION
Murray, Kentucky, F ebruary 26, 1945
STATE CO L LEGE

D r . G. T. Hicks
Is Originator
of Program

Give More
m 1945

"Oath of Citizenship"

I

Wester n Co-E d
E njoys T rip

May- Durhatn Visits
0 M
C

Mrs. Cleo Hester
Releases List of
Graduates

degre~:: iri August.
Marjorie Larue
Arnett, Sedalia, and Dallie Je!lnne
Cayeru· Greene, 'Louisville, are applicants for the bachelor .Qt music.
education dE'gree in August.
The only applicant at present tor
a degree In Oc1ober -is Ra.cb~l l.@e
F!11y applicaUon90 have been
Williams, Weak}ey, Tenn., wtiO "has
made for degrees to be conferred applied for the bachdor of music
during 1945 according to Mr!;!. t:Jeo education degree.
Gillis Hester, registrar. Thlrtee!l
of the applicants will complete
their credits in March; 26 In June;
l, In August; and one in October.
The following have applied for
0
the bachelor of science degree in
March:
Ge~;~evieve
Edmundson
The election of a senior girl to
Case, Boles, Ill; Martha Robertson represent Alpha Chi chapter in
Ellison, Murray; Brunda Sue Fu- "Who's Who in Sigma Sigma Slg•-ott,
Mu-,y·,
Holon MoNe>'IJ Ma~.
rna" was held at a regular meeting
...,
··~
a•
tin, Paducah; Ruth Margaret Perk- o! this .sorority February 12 · l.n the
ins. Princeton; Julia Elizabeth Fi'ne Arts building. Marion SharPogue, Paducah; Thomas .Norval boFough, Murray, president, presided.
Satterfield, Gilbertsville; FlOrfltlce
1
Elizabeth LeVan Shackleford, PaAdditional pledge rules for Jillll
ducah; Charlotte Ann Sublette, Week were formed. Formal lnitiaFulton; Lanona Talese Whiteside, lion tor pledges was held FebMurray.
,
1ruary 18 .

Senior Js Chosen
T R
G
epresent roup

Those who have app:i~d for th~
bachelor of science in home econ~mlcs degree are: Nina Mildrf'd
Hight, Crofton. and Mary Frances
Maddox, Gleason, Tenn.
Jane
Eli:!:abeth Gibbs, Union City, Tenn,
has applied tor the bachelor of arts
degree to be conf'erre:i in March.

REV. D. H. DANIEL
IN CHAPEL.
Miaa Margaret Gordon
Intro duces Evanaeliat

To Studenh F ebruary 14
"Losing one's life In the servic~
of others" was the theme of a devotional message given in chapel
at Murr~y State an Wednesday
morning, February 14, by the Rev.
D. H. Daniel, pastor of the Flrsl
Baptist Church, Conway, s. c.
Miss M'argaret Gordoh, senior
.
from Owensboro and pres1dent
or
the B<~ptlst Student Union on the
campus, introdllced Mx. Daniel who
was the visiting evangelist for lh~
Youth Revival at the Murray First
BaPtist Church tram Fehruary 11·
18.

Mr~ Daniel spoke of Kagawa arid
other Christians who have lost
their lives and yet saved them
while serving others. Concluding
his message, he read ''When
Met
the Master .l''ace to Face".
•••l•g
by M•t-' 1
•Pror. Price Doylo prJ;"sided over
Pl,,...,,
" to "n>·h·
.u
the OU Campus Girls are working chapel ns Dr. J. H. Richmond wss
·
b ook - absent on account o! illness and
t o ge I ·r urm't l!J'e, d r ..." penes,
cases, and lamps to complete the Defn W. G. Nash was out o! town.
furnishings !or room 104 at the
AnnouncemenU wer~ made conliberal arts building.
cerning pictures for the annuaL
Miss Mil.l"y Frances McElrath, Tim O'Brien. Student Organi1.atlon
preside nt of the organization, stated prc·sident, announced that a collec·
that th ~ room. when compLte, wlli tlon would be taken at the close
provide a place lor the otr cam- ot chapel to send D!·. Richmon:l a
r:u~ girls to 1""St s~u d ~· and relax gift as a token ot greeiings and
dudn~ fl. C2 pe;i~ds.
'
the sympathy from th~ student
Other officers o.t the g?oup a re: bpdy. Miss Jane Gibbs made !In
:Mary J a ne. Corbin Moot"e, vico:-- announcemcnt of "Dark Victory"
president; Jano Unj erwood
to b ~ presented Feb:·ult"Y 23 by
rctary-trea ~urer.
'
Alpha Psi Omega.
_ ___
-------"------"-------

------- ----,

IOff

Campus G1rls
To Decorate Room
Q

The !allowing are j..lie applicants
for th e baehelor of science degtee
in June: V\rginia Cocke, WickliUt·; Martha Belle Hood, Murray;
Rella Gibbs Jenkins, Murray: Mu
Nanni!'! Oakley Johnston, Paducah:
Mary Jane Corbin Moore, Mu~ray;
Joseph Timothy O'Brien, Jr., As·
bury Park, N. J.: Joe Brooks Phillips, Benton: Maureen Ramey, La-1
masco; Mrs. Hilda Hodges Street,
Mun~y; aud J : ssle Lee Wat:o~.
Mayf1eld.
Applying for the b:lclielot" of S~i-~
ence in hume economics degree i:~
June Is Harue Armstrong. Murray.
Applying tor the bachelor ol arts
degree in June are the following:
Claire .Marie Fenton, Munay;
Miriam McElrath, Murray; Jean
Lowe Ryan. Mllrray; Marlon Tre-

"

....,.

r

•

Lt
I
• Wm. T. McCage
I S I(illed Is Action

op,
Whitlow,
Murray;
Kevil.and Mildred A,n:1
Degrees tor bachelor o! music
education in June have been applied for by the following: Hazel
K-ethleen B a b b,
Madisonville;
James Marshall Bagby, Barlow;
Dorothy Russell Brizendine, Gallatin, Tenn.; Ruby Nell Brown,
Madisonville; Wanda
Don at i,
Brown~ville,
Pa.; Helen Frances
Floyd, Mayfield; Margaret Gordon,
Owern~boro;
W 1 Ill am
Curtis
Hughes, Mayfield; Eddie Jenkins
Melton, Sturgis; Mildred Joy Perry, Rienzi, Miss.
Augll.'!t applicants .tor the bachelor o! science degree are: Vivian
Marie Hale, Murray; Marjorie
Shroat Huie, Murray; Gaynell Lee
Manuel, Louisville; Ruth Print:e1
PryorsDurg; Nellouise Sc1imau~.
Paducah;
Marion
Sharborough,
Murray; and Georgia Benedict
Wear, MurraY.
Bettye
Jane W4J,son,
Pa"ris,
Tenn., has ~pplled tor the bachelor of sqience in home economics

I

.

!,;:::=============::;;

Fatality ls 31st
Among Murray
I'-----·----------'
Students
In preparation for the opening
Red "C r oss Drive

T 0 S tart M arc h I

of Calloway's $11,000 Red Cross
drive. two planning meetings are
schE·duled at the cpurthouse: the
county-at-large meeting this after·
noon (Saturday) with Dewey Ragsdale as chairman, imd a general
meeting Monday evening, February 26, at 8 o'clock. with Dl". James
H. Richmond and Harry Fenton, as
co-chairmen.
The drive will officially open
Thursday, March 1. County and
city workerS have been named !or
the various sections of the communlty.
For the past three years, Dr.
Richmond has headed the drive •tnr
Red Cross funds and, according tQ
Miss Keys, the quota ha~ been
t:e(lched in each instance.

I

Murray State's Slat known i'atality In World War II was reported here today when it wns
learned that Lt. William T. Me~
Cage. son ot Mr. and Mrs. W. ~'.
McCage of this city, had been listed as kilied In action over Germany ,on o~tober 2.
Lt. McCage had been reported
missing in action tor wme time. A
graduate of New Concord Rlgh
School, he was a student at Murray State from September, 1938,
until May, ~940. Pllot o.t a B-17
Flying FortresA, McCase hao;l bee.l
awarded two Oak Leaf Cluste1·s
and an Air Medal for meritorious
achievement. Rill division also re~
ceiVed the p:residentili"l citation.

•
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PAGE TWO

YOUNGBLOOD AND SWYERS BECOME COMBAT PILOTS

MUilRAY STUDEN TS ON
HOME FRONTS
The Colleee NeW3 Is the oU!clal
newspaper of the Mu!'nl1' state
reacben coneee, Murnty, Kl!'l'ltucky. It Is pubUthed bl ·weekly
durin& the ltbool year by the
Department of Publicity and Journalism of t he Colle&e.

Lieutenants
,I Two
Are Graduates of

Wherevtt the)' a:o, Murray's stu·
dents ineviwbly develop ta be
lt.•:~ders and servants of the 'PUblic
In their profession. whetner a!l !:'~
homemukm, teachetl. club mam· t ·
bN'I, musicions or what not.
Hickman County boasts of Mr.
McDaniel, eounty iupe:rlntendent,
loft. Waterfield, editor, Miss Ray,
home ogent. Fulton County ha$
omon& otber1:1. Miss Marprel How·
ar(.l, home agt-nt. Miss HoWard w:ts
rcecntly given thu position aner
Mrt. Thompson, who h~>d h eld the
place lor 11lne yenrs, r'esigned.
Homemakers Club,;, 4-H Clubs
and eV{!-ryone rejoice in having an
efflcltnt leader as Miss Howard.
She typltles the College elegantly.
More and more leadert In her clU~:S
ore former colle&~ student!~. These

1946

By Mary Nutter

FINEST PLACE

Swann dormitory was all a-bUu
Saturday niJ~;ht, Febt'Uary 10, after
In the heart or Jackson's Purchaie, the big Murray-Westm-n
gam'!.
'Nea.i.h lhe sun's warm glow
The girls that stay at Swann along
Lt. Wtuial11 lt. ~wyers and Lt.
Is the home ol Mur ray College- with their vlsltors t:Jrprtl$Sed. same
Phil Youngblood were
ol their vtcws on the game arui
Giver of knowledge,
[ Of a t'lau of comlmt' pllot4
about Westem't team.
Member of the Kentucky Pre$.$
Ideal spot r.o l:r!J'I.'e tun,
un(ed February 1 from the Aloe
" I think the)' have a wonderful
Association, the NaUonal Editorial
Home
of the Thoroughbreds.
team. es"pe<:ially Olll' or lh<' pTa,.
Anny Air P'leld in an impressive
AIISOC!ntlon, the Kentuckf lf1terBase for sailors and marines,
erl!," remarked MIA Do.rothy Suo
ceremony limllar to that
Collegjate Pr~u Af!Sociallon nnd the
Ideal plac.e to seii canned ~:~un,
Poole from Clltdon.
.
..
,
West Kentuc ky Press
en!lcled at other advanced pilot
l>'ubli'l'" ot tho College Ncwa,
Miljs M;wy Evelyn P helps, a llt·
tralqlng sdiool$ throughout tho
Prod1,1cer o( iJrea{ f!ghUng man,
Ut! ,glrl tt·orn way down in El
Matter
at
the
P
ORt
Office
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By Evelyn Dawson
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sutteasea, wclir hu!ten and; department by adding two adell·
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dropping
detlth
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tnd
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Would we hove gone home lost week-end alter wluH seemed an uds, ltlld down his work 11s rt h~
(lnd wli.Jk up tho steps t,\<.mal teachen, varlo\ls kinds of
Itoaenmry Legpy flWlhed jn a backWards, ntollt of thenl agreed office machJnes, nnd by offering
eternity, nnd had a wonderful time with our mother and dod and ldd were really going t.0 spill the the nlarm was given em her jlhl p.
Miss Oberheu gn,bbed her b11by ttatement at thi6 · moineo.t, ''RJch that it would be u•orth all the new cour.es," !toted Prof. Fred tiling and a:e nerar bus[ness .from
the stanilpolnt Of ronsumel' trainsister. lf we wert In Cret!ee? No, we would n~·er see our family a,pln works, but would of\ly say, "Not sister, who had the mcMlet~, and
poor man,. beggar man and trouble.
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The commerce bead beUeves
!:velyn Dawson. Loulaville, a department. in an Interview.
" Obl!rh ru chose M utrll)" ~· maturity. with £ix: teet on hJs feet
If we W{'re In Germany, would we complain loudly th~;~t we have
"$1ppi" Cain wam't flO sure ""
pledJe to Trl Sl,pna, expreaed her
The commerc. d~tmenl now there will be M lneretaed Deed in
,
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n·1
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-not
too..,1ood-lookih&:;
!.hot
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1nore to do than can humanly be doil~ and what ~o the teachers think Anttw. und tried to «et off dn <iJis•
thl." future for the training ol ofcah and baS a &oOd borne
to8 mueh compeJttlon. A opinion about the pledgin&' as "I h_as 38 typewrlh:~r•, ane mhneo-we are anywoy;' - lhat it does seem that dassell could start at nirn: Jn• ketbnll, but Scott smrtn was deih-lnk
It
Is
a
lot
of
tun.
Al
l
the
aeJn~Ph machine, and other office fice workers and teachers of comline ol chlitfer fs eucntiQI.''
stead ol C!Jht, why, It's iike going to school in the middle of the nlghl.
terrhine<.l to a:et him to talk; Sll 01)om!cs department.'' She
•ubjects.
Government
like to work in a test kitchen,
a total blank,'' stated Gin Uves are very nice. and [ like machines. Mr. Gingles stated, "in mercial
them nll.''
the tutute we expect to add to our work w m probably decline bul if!
and cao we help It i1' we art!. a little late when. a!ler 11ll. we sat up all tOJelher we mana11:ed to get i:l Ia a home economle11 major.
''the subjed Is enough for
night lrtud)rlna - and why can't we bave something to eat once In a litatem~t rrom the captain of onr tamny now realdes In Pa<Jucah, me."
"Initiation fstl't so bad as lona equipment a comptometcr, and vu- \hit secUon new businesses wiU
be establlshrd which will f urnish
while! No. It we opened our mouth• to complain, we would never open Breda. "BrUnelle", end so with wb(re Rev. Oberheu joined ~
Violrl Blaekwell added spas- as you CIUI have faith to bi!Jieve rlous other kinds of addinc rna- a brl,~:ht outlook far eammercllt.J
them again.
that Olle stntem€nt he left us t.:1 In Aucust or 1943.
that you cin soon bee~ an active chines.
TheN!: wlil probably be
·
modicaU)',
"Big.
dumb,
awkward,
JUe.A the tl!tt.
member," stated Ola May Cathey, courses otfered In office machinery, ltudenl&
l<>w,bl<<-lh<•<"• the man !or me. ·ln
U we we.re In Japan, would we have gone to church on a calm
Scott Smith says he hasn't had
MutTay, " pledge to the sigma Al- l ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiZiiZiiZiiiiiZiiZiiiiiZiiZiiiiiiiiZiiiZ?iiZ?iiiiiiii[,j
caae
ot
emergency,
anything
wlll
Sunda1 morntna: with our friends and li!tlened to the beautiful .U•h" mueh trainin& on t!U! fine of' glrt<;,
pha Iota musfc fraternity.
do."
Ill:
of an org01n and wntched the tun stream through a stained glaS!I window but he likes his girls to be blonds,
Billy bro.~~;wJ', Springrteld,
'·A BUY named Bob-well -manand worshipped Cod'/: NO, we would know no God. We would
and even went so lar as to name
a
plel!ge_
to the Gamma Delta
nered, black hair, &ood·lOok:lng
onl1 "the land of th~ rising sun."
tom~ litl He did' say, ''Had to be
and
thoUih-Uul
(to the extent of tet ot Phi Mu Alpha national ~!!'":' I§
YM:, bela& a citizen or the United States mear.s quite a lot,
on the ball"
fraternity ot America, said, "
frequently sendiot Dc:nt,yne rumJ,"
By Jacq•ellne Roberl4oo
Harold Owens, the bh:md from
a lot td work, although we
H'! Our boya are lighting 11nd dying to preSE"rve the right to do
Mississippi, had to have time to
con\rJbut.ed Veda Hallam.
When aslted what be lhought
havfnJ to do several thinp
that mark us Ill Americans - jetting so excited at a ball gnme that th!nk 80 he would be aure to get Jt girls we.aring &lacks and jeans to
Alsobrook was- silent long enough will be or \il.lue to us In our music
we burst the bleachers; enjoyina the ~mpanionahlp or our friends and rtght. After a tevtt rtiminders (J! class Prof. Wm. Caudlll !'t!!plled and then ~Submitted her (bo"gl!.L education. It we break our necks
tamily; worshlpp\nl God ln any church and In any way we wish; and n : o'cloCk clun he broke down "thal It dot>.sn't make lhem Einy ''The Wl'ake.r ones of sex. ar~ 1~ going down steps backward, o!
even, ut times, ll'lplng a utt!e. Let'll tllank God with our wholll henrll tlnd e.ouks~ed his ideal girl was more att.rhcUve" «nd to reaily ex- trlilSic to u~. However, when be- C0\1rse our music education wlll be
thut we ato o c!Uzer\ of th'-' arllatest country of the world, the U.S.A.
like lhls-''Bctween a blond and PHI$$ blmseU It would not he proper lng cholcy ~atld are we tod11y~), or little vnlue to us. Several ot Us
t tnca men who respeci girls and have about decided to chnnve our
-Farmer. brownette, five teet and six lnchc,; to iO In the College Ncwa.
Mlss Hollowell stated that she are bold cnbugh • .. iood dnn~e.n p.roreaa:lon to shining $hoes."
talL. greyish-treen eyes, and her
!~t not as bl& as mine.
Then doesn't "pilrllcillurly !Ike them and and eonversationallsts are preAnother pledge to the Phi Mu
too ~he can'j have a burr hair em had much rather aee rtrls dreJ&ed ferred."
Alpha, RuueU Oldham, Owen~;boro,
with more care."
like mine."
fn he
meek manner, Ge.~;~e stated, "It It a tine or(ani%atlon to
MJss Frye added ber opinion that
Jimmy Thornberry doesn't gi~
Warren
&afll,
"I love a &cod tech- (;'et Into 1! you can stand the pled(abe
hat!
'•much
rather
eee
them
Habitually many ot us aay, "There's nothing to do bround hero.'' any one any hopes: for he salo:l,
nique put Vj'hy talk aboUt BOme- in&, although tomettme.s It gets
Every season there's a Wd everywhere and obviously that contlant urve never found any one who ls dressed lu dresseS."
MJ88 Tarry or the Trnlnln& School Ulln& lMt's Impossible. Men Jack· 'kinda' Uresume carrylna: a sultc(Ufl
my Ide<~!".
complalnl l1 Murray's fad fer 44-4.5.
1tated,
"There are plAces for all lnJ abllity to dance are Qfi the and we«rlng a halter around your
Craig Ford wanted to call nam!:!t
The whole world is makln& the ~~arne complaint. 1f you're doubl·
neck."
thin&l
nnd
sc::hool is not the place JUt."
ful, try jaunlinr around thi1 awnmer and you'll suddenl1 realize that --Or was it Scott who kept sa.r· tar lllacks and X>ans..,
ln1 he lik~but walt, no names In
our campul II as attractive as other placea on the aJ.obe.
Dr. Hicks !ilaW:I "It 1'1!fi~ted
Certainly we. have aU the eaeatlals to create vfvaelty . , . Eddie thll--lnyWlly, sbe ahould be a bru- cme'a personality and when they
nette with long hair.
wore them "they acted mueh more
Melton's merry band. an undecorated IYilliW!IUm tbat look.! like tbe
Wim~ly RoysWr wouldn't even
Stork Club with a bit or cre.pe- paper and a touch .of Ann Brown't dlscws the ~otter; 110 you art?' aloppy than whetl. Wearin& dres.se!L.,
artutic detltnlng, a swimming pool with a bottom bluer than a dan- nt·Jc!ly on your own when you try
• O:be (If a danube were ot lhe blue variety), o bowling alley not too to pl~ase him.
Johnny Reaaan, the. bey who
EpadoUs, but It'• t.he power behind the balf that counts. We have all
ot tbis plus men and women lllli added attracUons - quite versatUe at- et~me to Murray with a laletH ror
ba!!ketb:~ll and a trunk full of
tractions appan!ntly .
sweate~;;S. was very definite. but
Surely 10m0 of us get epistles rrom biends, wh9 are in
By J oe Pat Jamu
5Chools. glvina: the events of their day. lt all SOUilds glamorous and the nverage girl will nevflt" be
In !I ret=ent Jntcl'vlew. .ra~k
•
we have that btd l'earntng to be where they are. However, II mOst of ahle W reach the go,Ql h,e has set
@
for b\!r. Smlllng and" tuming that Hit.ktl, bUlllness mt~nltger of the In~
us composed nn a~::t~ount ot ow· dAy and sent It on !L<J way to some gul- red hend he sald, "She ~hould have ltc.rnatlanal Rel.ntlon~:~ Club, and a
lible person it. would sound Just as amusing as their world doea to us. brown hair,. blue eyes, ": f~ve sophllmOre tram Owen.sbol'o. stated
Remember. no matter where \ve are, if we waU for someone else feel und 11 mch<-.3 taU, welgh 160 thlil the annual I>urchase-Peooyto outUno an exciting, eventlul progrant for us it's aU In vain. Othe.rs pounds". A$ U he hadn't already rUo Townament 1pt)n110red by the
are too" buay taking advantaee or their own opportun!Ues.-Alsobrook. put almOtit every alrf out Uf the International Relations Club, "went
runnlrtg he had 10 add "She shoUld over In a big way."
THE G IRLS love 'em , .. MOTHERS are proud as
be Clal footed." Your BUCSS la as
Althoua:h the we:;a\her condltioflll
l:o.xxl' liS ours.
were bad, Hick$ said the Hltend·
punch of their &oya il\ khaki or blue with the lovely
•
T:tl\ Bob Han·Js. who Is the pride ance waa wonderful, and h!! wlllhed
stripes for trinuni.n r 1
or TennesseE', seems to be .Rea- to thank the spe~:~Wtors for ~he •
'Recently ctuile a few people. who visited the school. were greatly gan'll main trouble- lor he aaiJ. nice wny in wblch thry condUcle·i I
WE UK£ them, too, and we'IJ do our best to give
impressed by the srenlc :!lipects or the campus. The symmetrJCJI;l bulld- "The sume h!U'e.'. Could they .have lh<emselvu and he also wanted to
the boya in the service prompt attention with ou.r
tngs, wha~e architecture. ill primarily of Grecian origin, and lhe land· ~he same girl In mind?
thank the parUcipaUnr teams.
belt work a t any timel
scape. with the e\•enly planted tree!i and shrubs. eon!tltute a plea&ina
MORE NEED f«
layout that 11 r.atll.Y connected by the various j)uildings..
c\'1,~»'- otd fashioned s h ingles
that curl up or raise in t ho
.But when it rains (as It i.s likely to do in Mur~ at ans opportune
slightest wind.
•
or inopportune moment! at anr length of time, there apjX'.ar puddles
Did you nollce the absence of a yellow head bobblnil conttantly up J
You
get
extra
protectiOn
and
bep.uty
a
t,
n
o
eXtra
and holes of :ruch depth that II ltl extremely bard tor one not to become
down di.Trlnt lht! paHt two ball Jl;Rmc&7 Did you k~p I.'KI){'Ctlng- to
cost w hen you use Cyclone Safety Shmgles wtth the1r
drenched. This Jn Itself is annoying: but lb£' sidewalks were laid with benr, "Come on, Raid!" (meaning Red\, "~l's go. Sippi,'' "Get to·
self-locking tabs.
lhe Idea In mind of symmetry as weU as of ecmvenience.
'
8Cihcr, Gml&t punctuated by a series of intensified Eav18 Screams'!'
Your best bet-fur w orry - free protectiOn - long bfe and
Ne\•erthelesa. the a:rouud Is v."'iked on to auch an extt!nt that
Did you notice that the cheer leaden were diat::realn&IY IHte a boot
ecOnomy.
tidt>d sink.!nll are evident even wh!!n there Is a lack 01' rainfall.
without an oar?
Let us fu rnish you facts and figures..
J)ntblcm to ·a eertal.n extent, can only be solved by the ~ludents
Tt Wnply aces wilhout sa_vinu \hal Jt you were nt the rome you
take short cuts. U we were to walk only on the sidewalks. there
mbsed Eddie. Eddie • , . the Ellget One ... Eddie, cnthuS!a&tiC (IVIi!n
be no henten paths or puddlc1 to spoil the campus. and during the rnlny when the .came seemed beyond hope . . . .Eddie, so l'l!Crgetlc that a.
l'hone ,262
D epot Street
f7) sQa~on. we might be nllle to dispense will\ the knee length boota.
Wostarn \•lsitor wall heurd to remark, ''I can't hel p hut wony aboUt
-French. the boy's heat•li'' .. , Eddie, pounding on the floor of W!mbe.rly's head
when his lung~ momentarily railed him . . . Eddie. runntna from tnd
Telephone 44
108 North Fourth
Help the weak if you are strong, own a fault if you to end of the court following t6e progrt'!IS of the ball ..
Cotton-Top, we mla..wd you..• ,
Martha belle Hood.
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Jack Hicks Says
Purchase·Pennyrile.
Is Big Success
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UNIFORMS RATE ALL OVER
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Let's Stay On The Walks

.. No

We Mi11ed You

Phone or come in with Quick Jobs for
servicemen and We'll Make
Immediate Arrangements!
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PAGE THREB

Thorobreds Nose Out Morehead'39-38

-'

'

Victory Is 12th
For M.urray in

1944-45

•

TILT IS FINAL
HOME CLASH

•

·•

Former Student
Aids Association
Of Future T eachers

MURRAY DEFEATS
EVANSVILLE 54-42
FOR 11TH VICTORY

A Future Teachers Auocl.nUon
has been orga.nlted by a dmen
Ashland City trlrbl to halp relieve
thi! country's .11hottage o1' teach·

s
E
INDIANA STATE ON •
•

- - - - , - - - - · - - - - - -- -Ensi gn Bonner
MURRAY LOSES TO
Visits at

lt wa~ the surprising !act that 11
out of lhe 16 one-room schooliijwerl!
jaught by p~ople without spec!::U
preparation, ihat led Ashland City
school officials to organh:e this
club.
These girls meel two j1ours n
Week to diScUSS the problems Ot
elomentary teaching
wiU. Mn-.
Eleanor Sills Brandon, tanner Mur·
ray student, and at present elementary f;upervlsor of Chenthnn:t
countY schooh!.
:Mr~. :Sra.ndon has hlld o number o! years of practical l;l::reperi·
ence; so ·we wall among th'ose elected to teach the girls, She was
pres.ident of the. Hou~hold Arts
Club In 1935-96.
She attended Murray State last
summa: when she took a course In
malaria control

By Nelson Wllllanu;
In one of the most closely con·
tested _games Or the Bell&on, ~
The Murray State Thoroughbreds
Thoroughbred five -overcame the
swept through a rast-moving con·
Morehead Eagles here Wcdn~·
test at EvansvUle, Ind., Wednesday
dAy. February 21, with 11 final
night, Fc:bruary' 14, to beat the
score of 39-38.
Evansville College Aces 54-42.
'I'hli! victory was Murray's 121.h
This was the eleventh win
against nine "losses tor the seMon
Murray against '1 losses.
and tt was the ~ond over the
Murray took. the lead the ti.rst
.E.1gles in three clasbea this w in·
few minutes of the game. and kept
ter. H was Murray's tln.al home
.l! throughout the game.
tllt ot the year.
Reaonm and Kenny Cain led
Co.ln Oflde a foul shot to score
with a field goal each. Then
!h'St atter three mlnutet. Coope:ac¥ tied the score 4.·4, after
Ens. A. P. Bonner, Jr., Murray
nlsa made a free throw and Prat~
Jimmy Thllrnberry sank a
came In (or a cri p, but Than\·
student during 19-41 and 1942, ha$
throw putting the Bred11 1n
,berry evened up the score . 3·S 8S
been a! home In Murray ~:~n leave
lead. which they kepl
after a y.e.nr's duty in the EuroMorC!head calkd Ume out.
Carpenter made a n.lce Iont shot
The Mlllermen were hitting the pean Theater of Operations.
but-Cain came in with a l ong one
Ens. Bonner wean the· Amerlbasket from aU anglea and Mur·
that. evened up the score 5·5. Coopray led at the intermission by call Theater t1tmpalgn medal and
er made another tree throw, but
the European.Afrh::lln·MiddJe East.
the score 2S-t3.
Thornberry soon remedied this
After the Intermission the Aces ern campl:llgn medal. He wea111
sltuati()n.
led by Harold Brown, forward, the bronze star on the latter rib·
I\ seemed to be a duel between
began tO g11\n on the Thorough- bon for participation In the Initial
Thornberry • and Cooper. l!t~th
breda and with seven minutes to as~~ult of Northwest .France.
me.n were playing ex~eptloually "Th.e Shield will be completed go In th~ last !rame, Murray led
good games. Every tlme.. Cooper .sometime in May," .Mrs. Martha 42!39. But the Murroy Staters
mai'le a basket. you could rely on Elli&on, editor of t.he coLlege an· began to roll again with Thornnual. recently announced. "Al· berry, Cain and .Reagan bringing
Thornberry to sink one.
With two minutes to go In th e- though film and photoara_phlc pa. MurraY's lead to 12 point.!! mak·
fir!lt hal~ Logeman mad.-. 11 erip per are very hard to get, the- Shield ing the final score M--t2.
11t1d d side shot in succession, ls progressing nicely,'' she said.
Jimmy Thornberry, Bred
AU snapShots of camtlUS scenes ward, paced the Racehorses' scorwhich rntsed the score to J0-1(1.
Stewart's Quintet Oubcore a
Gnn1eil ,H'ouse, Morehead cente.·, will be finished by Februoey 24.
ing getting 20 points. while
Visitor. After 8·8 Tie At
made a short shot that raised the
Cain, guard, ran close
End of Firat Half
SC1We to lg·18 in Murray's favor floor tying the score at 36·36.
l'l' points. Harold Brown, "'c""~ I
ond the bu:uet ended th~ !it·st
With four minul.es to ao Thorn~ ville forward, led the Aces
The Training School Colts downhal!.
berry made a long one but Cooper 18 points.
the Ha2el Lions 38·18 Frldqy
In the tint half the !!COre w<~B quiokly tied up lhl:t IICO~e at SB-38.
Lineups:
Februtt.ry 16, In the Carr
!.led three times and the lead hurl
Rea.2an then gavE> Mul'l'ny its l· ) lun'll y
F O F7: PF F'I'll-1 111!:
Building.
ahnnged 'hands 11 times. Both sides point victory margin on one ot his .ReagaD l
4
0
2
1
The
first
baH showed both teama
Jensed that It wm~ going to be a beaUUfuJ free thrOWS i!Ving thH Thornberry t '1
1
6
.1
were badly oU In scoring. Each
tight game. Re-agan had shot the Breds their 39-38 ie.nd. Murray Harrill c
I
5
1
0
team scored elaht points. Many
balt , once.
1
tried to freere the ball but with CaJn g
'1
3
4
1
shots were missed by both
At the beginning of tbe second less than a It)inute to go Cooper Logeman 8
2 ·0
0
0
Colts and the Lions.
half Thornberry bit hh: strid e broke through and shot, but miss· Smith t
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
Tbe second haU found the Train·
l.gaJn and made a side shot, t1. cr!p ed. 'l;he ball was qUickly recover· Ford 1
0
School hitting everything they
and a !fee throw within the fir.:t ed and the game ended with MJlr· Owens c
0
0
0
0
at. Haul scot'ed but two
three minute~. bringing lhc score ray ahead.
The Thoroughbred<.! Ewing g
0
0
points ln the third quarter. Tht:Y
0
up to 24-18. Park Prater made n had come. through again.
had trouble penetrating the Colts'
tree-throw but tho Breds couldn't
M-urray and Morehtmd haVe five
Totals
13
3
Ught defense for shots. The third
be stopped. Bob "Light.rUng'' Har- things In oommon: l . bO~h schools
quarter ended 21·10, Tralnlnl
ris crun_e in for a side shot o.nd ;. have cOaches named Miltet: 2. the ~v~vUle
F G FT P F FTM
School.
tree throw and Smith brought up Initials of both school$ o.re MSTC;, Hollman f
0
0
1
0
Stewart's Colts Pl.llled steadily
another i.wo m~rkers, making the S. the school colors of both 1choots Englebrlght r 2
2
'
1
away from Ha%el In the fourth stan·
liCOre 29-19 with only ~re\!en min- are blue and gold; ~- botb schools Brown t
'1
4
4
4
za. They outsCOred the IJqns 17·11
utes or the s(!(:ond twll a:onl". n were founded .at the $,Ume time; 5. Ritt.e.r c
0
t
2
lnsl Q_uaile1'.
Y.'tl& the wldest margin of the ev- both have good teams!
Wellemeyer g 4
1
3
2
After
the third quarte' Hazcl
ening.
The lineups:
Jones g
1J
0
0
1
wa.!l never quite able to make any
Homer Bickers, guard, made a Mllfl"lly 39
FG
PF TP
comeback.
long one and House got a free Reagan f
1
2
Totals
17
42
The Colts "PlaYed a s;teady and
throw but Harris came in with a Thornberry f
1
0 17
cautious game !J'Om start to finish.
crip bringing the score up to Sl· Harris c
2
2
3
They may cause some one p1enty
22. Carpenter and Cooper got a Cain g
2
1
at trouble 1n the district tourney;
bnsket e:pieac and Murr,y's lead Log'eman g
2
0
0
4
they have been somewhat under·
'wns cut down W five pt:~!nts.
Ford g
0
0
0
0
rated thllf sepson.
Bllrrls marked up anothl'r !ree.- Smith g
0
I
2
0
Rlggiru was high point 1n11n Of
throw but Morehead, sparked by
the gl\me with 17 cq_unter.J.. whUe
F're.shman House, was flOW on the
Tota1s
16
7
Grogan, guard for the Lions, made
march. The reore rolled up for 1\l orehead
FG FT PF rp
By Mary J a ne Moore
6.
Morpbead und with (Vlly eight min· Cooper f
2
14
''Wimbetiy Royster Is an < outThe Colt.a' aecond :team alao won
utes to go, Ule twins were tied 32-- 1 Carpenter
2
0
1
standing student, manaa:er of the by 2!1-22,
32. It was any man's game now. • Prater, c
0
1
1
3 basketball team, and an .all-round
The lineups:
Bouse got a crlp and "Red"' Rea~ Pabst g1
2 gi)Od fellow. Why don't I interview Murray Tr. 98 P11s..
0
B ue l 18
gan marked up a fr~ throw. Blckw ~kers g
3
0
him?" I mutter to myselt asl searCh Thurmond 2
!'
Foster 4
ere made a long erie giving More· Ecton g
0
0
0
0 madly for someone to lntetview Thompson 5
F
Key
head a 9-point lead. R~ng;m h1t King g
0
0 for my journalism class.
0 0
Riggiw 1'1
C
Ray 2
oc For the few people on Murray
nnoLhe~ •free throw but he' d(dn' t &llln !
0
0
0
6
G
Grogan 6
.!top there. The ball went d oWJ_l House c
4
1
1
State campus who can't place Mr.l Lc•MitM 6
G
Wiler 2
to the Murray wd and Reni:an hit
Murray Tralolng-Salroons
Royster. there Js no danrer of
ll beauty rrom ' way out on thc
Totals
17
4
14
taking him for anyone cl&e. He
Hatel-Wbite 2, Alton,
about 30 tall, weighs around
• Dunn 2.
much, with brown curly hair,

Progr ess Made
On Yearbook

COLTS WIN 38-18
OVER HAZEL UONS
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Murray Hatche; y
Says

BE SURE . . . to get the amount
you. want
KEEP UP w ith the increased d emand for c::hickena
a nd eggs, benefit fr om increased profits,
PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR U. S.
APPROVED CHICKS
• . . FROM THE ...

..

I

definitely
campU.!l":,,l,'~~~··~:~
among our male s
member?
In my panic, T accost him.
his slow, friendly c'Elollo,"
ven~ntional attitude
17 of our text says is
1-first step, was easily
Tha... bowling and badmtntop
''What do YOU Wllnt to .
teams participated !or two hom·s
me 1or?" drawls Wimberly
in their maior sport at tbe .reguw
estly.
Jar
meeting o! the Woman's AthWith the fint step well In hand,
letic Assoclafion, Thur~day night,
1 proceed to the wbt1e tiring
February 15.
quetrtions which progressed
From 7 o'clock to 9 o'clock every
too favorably.
Thursday nl&ht, the WAA girls
Quet~tlon No. 1 Ja an~~wered, 'Tm
work toward the completion of 1.2
from Robards, near Henderson.
Question No. two and three, "rm hours In the m11jor sport of lh.e
a junior $Dd I like Murray State quarter, which la eit.hcr bowling
Qr badminton this q,ual'ter.
fine::''
·The ~!JI' hours of participation In
Frantically, 1 tear my hair! How
can I get Wimberly to open up and a minor sport may be obtain11d any
time optside of the regular meet·
start talking about himseit?
Ing.
''Realizing the poulblllties ot
"To receive polnta, every girl muU
&:ood write-up about Wimberly,
juggled my bra!.n tor an unusual, complete both a major sport and. !l
minor IJ)Oft,
clear question as jusl a question.
At wit's end, I resort to a rather
frequent q uesUon around the cam~ Is a member of the Wesley Tounda·
pus: ''What do you think of
Uon, be is an honor student-sbasketball team?" to which be
point, mind yo-u, and his ambition
medlately'repUed: ''They're a
in lite Is still o. ponderable q_ues·
bunch. of sportsmen and
tlon.
freshman team rve ever
11 anyone hall any addltionat dope
Other bits o! Information Uiat I on Wimberly Royster, will you
gained from my modest Interview please help me out? · This assign·
are; He Is a member of Klpa Pi, he ment Is due today .

a

Co-Eds Stress
Bowling And
Badminton

Br eds Bow 49-42
For Eighth Loss
In 19 Contests
Murray Tho!'ou,ghbreds lost
their eighth 11ime tn 19 starts when
1ndiana SUite ot Terre Haute w~n
~D-42 on lhe Indiana 11oor Fi!bruary 15. Thls was a revenge defe:tt
at the Breds defeated lhe Hoosletil
5-1-49 on the Murray floor Jan·
uary :!7. The second night ot tht!
'lndlunn r~d trip was ~oo much
for the M!fiermen as they seemed
unable to Ilncl the basket in the
L'll!t hnlt.. Indiana led at halltime

2.5·23.
Swinford, forward for !be tall
Indiana team, was blgh point mafl
tor the vleton with 16 poinb.
Armslrong, Hoosier c::enter, made
14 points. captain Kenny Cain led
thu Bred• Willi 9 markers as Johr,.
ny Reapn, Malcolm Logeman, and
ScoU $mlt.h made 7 each.
"fhls waa the- second appearanc'·
01;1. the Terre Haute tl001" ror the
Br~ds this season.
Glen Curllit~.
fndiitnn coac::'h, was host to the Mid·
w~t. Tournament hetd a~ Terre
Hnute December 22;--23, when the
'I'horoughbreds won the ehampioo·
ship.
The lineups:

Reapn !

Thornberry t
Harrla c
3
Cain g
4
Loj!eman g 3
Smlth g
3
Ewing t
0
Ford II
0
Owens c
1

406 South 4th Street

FT PF FlM TP
The Training School Colts top-1
..
1
'1 ped Alma Tuesday night, Febru·
0
1
0
4 ary 20, In the Almo gym 45·29..
0
3
0
4
Captain Ed Dale Rlggins. tor1
1
2
9 ward on the CQlts' team, was high
1
0
0
7 point man with l7 points. Hugh

1

0

2
0

0

0

•

Diddle, Hornback, Cook Twins, Miller,
McClain, Kellow, Smith Laud Breds
By S hlrle y E. S tatlton

'concerning his alma mater:.
E.
McClain, Mayfield, fal.her
The bleacher~~ were empty, the of Paula McClain, freshman, sumteamll were in the dressing rooms.
med up IUS op-inion In an enthusiasand oUl~;Ials and Bowllng Green tic remark, ~r thin k they have a
~3IL!I stood In small giOUpj d!SCUBI·
wonderful teaml"
1n1 the hard-lought game ln whlch
"They looked pretty gooa lhe
Murray went down by a score of
3'1-33 to its old rival, Western, Sat. fit:st holt," was the hasty opinion
of Ed Kellow, sports editor oJ the
urday night, February 10.
"1 always expe:l a bard ball Paducah Sun-Democrat.
Miss Betty Ann Smith,
same and ahyays have a hard gamt;
with Coach Miller and hll boy-a," writer. BowUng Green,
remarked Ed biddle, Western lul;ve a good team and are
a good Tival."
e<~ach. as he came out o1' the dressing room.
Ted Hornbaok, a$Sistant" coach o.t'
Western, &Xpressed his opinion o1
lhe -Thoroughbreds in the Jollowin~
word!, '·I think Murray 'has a very
fine team. It Is a good, clean, und
CAMP CROWDER,
hard playing group."
George C. Patterson, son ;-S-Higl>~
"Murray has a grand team and t1. Mrs. J, A. Patterson, 108 S.
wondertul Pep Club," expr1!$kd the land St., Paris, Tenn.. has been
ilynamio ch~leaQers of Westem, rooted from the rank ot firll'l
Mlues Anna Jo and Betty Jo Cook. tenant to the. rank ot captaJn.
The twins also added that they .Is oHicer fn charge of the .Tel(t
tboujj'ht !.he girls of Murray wore view Scctloo, Central Signal
very nice and that they appreciated Schc61.
t.he courtesies extf!nlied l:o them.
Entering the
"!,~.~,!,~"~;:
Because he was referee, Mr. S!dl- 1942, as n second U
well was reluctant to ex-press hll taln Patterson was
optnton ot the Thoroughbreds but Slenal Corps before ...... _.··::·ll\8de llle toUowing comment: "I attended Murray Stale
th.ink they have a IP'Bnd team; M.urray, KJ., and lndlana• ~:;;~~~~
mighty Jood boys, Reagan and stty, B19Qmlngton, Ind., ~
Thornberry."
bls AA In 1930 and M.A. in
''Murray has Ole be:at team tn the
His wife, Mrs. Mamie R,
world," was tbe ernpbatlc stat~ son, resides- with him at 1530
ment of Robert Miller, Murray, Joplin, Mo .. a nearby town.

-------

Cagers Trail 17-10
at Halftime In
Carr Gym

Wl!b two mlnut.es to go, "Abe:'
Stuber'&- Show - M~ boys donon·
Jrtrated the !!rl ot freezing antl
coasted through to !I 38"-34 vic·

Hofdina: the Murray 'Thorough~
breds to three field fOals and four
!ree:--throws in the first hnlJ'. Southw
east Missouri's Indians from Cape
Girardeau avenged a previous de·
teat by trouncing the Kentucky
Racehorses 38-34 ln Catr Gym
SaturOay night, February 17.
The victory was l.he 19th agaimrt.
three losses for the Co,pe Ri:dsklns
and it gave them a victory over
every team that has defeated them
this season. For Murray it was the
ninth loss as compared with U
wins.. The Breds won •3·3'1 at CaPt!
Girardeall on Janunry 23.
The !iJ:st bait of the pmi! here
Sa.tui-day nlght was a ~arkable
exhibiUon of both teams mJssing
the basket. All ~ld the J(entuckJans and Mlssourl!HUI shot ~1
Urnes IUld connected In only 10
lnstancea.
Thornberry,
Harrl!,
and Logeman got n field goal
apieee and the Breda trolled 1'110 at 'the hal!.
Herbert Upton and Martln Rad·
mer, Cape torwards. put the .Missourians ahead 4.0 at the Sl-l!rt, Bob
Banis batted ooe l.n. Logmnan hit
a tree-throw, und
Thornberry
connected with a medium shot togive Murray its only lead--5·4ot the first hal!.
Jimmie Thot·nberry, Rineyville
!rosh who wa" sut'l'er\ng with an
infected eye, put Murray back in
the game with a crlp and t.bree
!ree·thrOW!il. Johnny .Reagan t~nd
Kenny Caln batted In a couple as
!earns went into lhelr second
score of the tllt-.19-19; For
seven minutes · Southeast Misllour!
!ailed to· scare a :fielil gool
Radmer and Brinkhopf and Hoot,
however, put the Indlan1 ahead
25-20, but Han-Is with one and
Reagan with two long ones, , aided
by Thornberry's Jree-tou o.Uset
Upton's basket to tie tbe count
again--27·2'1.
Harris looped In a QUick side
shot to give the Millermen their
WI lead, 29·28. Leon .Brinkho_pf,
cape guard, brought the margin
back to the "Missourians and the
Ra~orses ate duat lh.e rest of
the trail

fan with 10, [o!Jowed by Re&gan's

tru·y.
Kentu~

Thornberry was high

a, and Ha.rrls' 7. For the

\•isitot:~.

the top eager was Rad1ner with
1.5. Upton made 9 nncl Brlnkhapt
tallied 8..
The lineup15;

FG

1\,[ W"n.y

FT

PF

rJ•

0

10
7

Smith

' ' ' •
''
''
2

Owen$

Reagan
Thornberry

2

2
3
2

Harris
Cain
Logeman

0

0

0
1

1
1
. 0

11

12

13

FG

F"T

1
0

S. E, Mlsso url
Radmer
Upton
Ml'Raven
Brinkhopt

1

•

•
1

Hei~Pert

'0

Walker
Hoot

0
1

I

1

0
2
2
0
0

'3
J
3

9
2
8

'0 '0
2

2

T otnb
15
8 1'1 l8
Ot!lcial.s: AlUIUn and Bacon, May·
field.

Colts Win 37-27
Over Concord Five
The Tra1n!ng S~hool CQlts de!eated New Concord basketball
team Tuesday, Feb-ruary IS, In the
Concord gym ll7·27.
Captah.'l F.dd Dah1 Riggins, fotwa,·d for the Colts, ond Altn!d
Lassiter, a:uard,
were the high
Steppe1·s, scqrlng 12 poln\.s each.
LineupH:
T . &c:bOOI 37 P11s.
Concord ~'I'
Thom_pson 3
F
Dick 5
Thurmond ~
Spicclnnd i
Riggins l2
c
Adams 5
Fuqua 5
G
BeU n
Lass.lter 12
Farley 0
0
The scores were tk>d. at the halt

,.

1~15.

Subs: Murray J nuning--Gor~
suCh, Saml'nllflS. Nev.• ConcordWinchl!fll(!l" 2, Ratterree, J. Wlnthesler.
Buy thal extra War Bond nowl

at the
BLUEBIRD
of course!

II

FOR FINER FOOD IN MOS'f PLEJASANT
SURROUNDINGS, BLUE BIRD ANSWERS
EVERY TI.ME

"Home of Kentucky Ham"
FRIED CHICKEN
JUIC Y STEAKS
HOMEMADE PIES

BLUE BIRD CAFE

ALBERT CRIDER

It ia front page news when you have your car EXAMINED
Stokea·Billington. They'll diagno1e your car for the molt minor or
moat complex ailment.
When the clue• are found, treatme nt ia prescribed and your
mobile comes out a• good aa ever.
For a real

cbeck~up ,

LEON CRIDER

at
th ~

auto~

see Stokea-Billington

Stokes·Billington Motor Co.
Owen Billington

..

PF TP

3

LET'S EAT OUT

G. C. Patterson
Promoted to · Captain

THE REXALL STORE
418 Main
Phone 2

0
1

w.

"""P''""

Telephone 170
--------~----

I

•
I

Training School Leada
Throughout Came Played
Tuea.clay Night, Feb, 20

"5

>)·-·· ·-·

•

COLTS OUTSTEP
ALMO BY 45-29

•

'

Phone 336-J

Tha llnal answer to the ques·
don, "Is the Kentucky Intercol·
legtate Athla.ic Conference tourn·
ament going to be held thi1 year"?
has been reported li wlU oot be
held this year.
One reason tor not holding it
this year Is the fact the war makl'l
transportation dift!cult, but the
main re:'lson Is the fact that not
enough schools want to have Jt.
The lust KIAC tournament was
held in 1943 at Rlchmond, Ky.,
ho-me*or Eastern College. Western
:rvon It that year.
Mumy has won the tournamep.f
only one time, (}941), wh.en Mr.
Cu\Cbin coached the Breds.

7 Fuqua, guard on the Colts team
0 made 11 with Emerson, center _on
0
0
0
0 the Almo team, :ruiklng 10.
2
0
0
4
Stewart's Steppers made the first
score and remained ahead ihrougb.
Total.s
!8
3
I!
42 uut the game. The scores at quar·
ters were 15-8, 24·16. 36-21.
lnd iiUla. Slate FG 'fT PF FTi\t 1'P
The lineups follow:
Swinford f
a
o
3
o 16 Tr, School
Po s.
Almo !9
Anderson f
3
1
2
4
'1 Thompson 6
F
McCuiston 4
Armru-ttng c 7
0
1
2 :4 Thurmond
F
Burkeen 4
La&hJ
2 1 0 0 5 Riggihs 17
C
Emer110n 10
Lelshton g
o
0
0
0
0 Fuqua 11
G
Emstberger 6
Sprlnwer f
o o 1 0 0 Lassiter 9
G
Tubbs 4
Depeu.Jh c
2
0
J
S
4
Subs: Tta!nlng SchoOl-Spann
Cc.vertg
1
1
0
0
3 2, Boyd, Gorsuch, Sammon•. Richarson, Boggess. Alm0--COUI"9e:Y: 1,
TOtals
23
3
9 49 Culver.

Morray Hatchery D &S DRUG CO.
R. E. KELLEY, Owner

FG
3
2

-

NO KIAC
THIS YEAR

'l}l~

Munay

-

Missouri Wins 38-34
Over Breds In Return Tilt

HOOSIER FLOOR

Breds Lead 23-13
At Halftime In
Game F eb. 14

~ts.

-

Edwin Stokes

c===

'

\i

THE

estern Cagers Defeat:: ,Murray
Victory Is Second Johnny "Red" Reagan, Bred Forward,
Over Breds
Scores Basket Against Hilltoppers
in 1945

with paint
Hu an advan~e with me

Westerna State's HIUtoppers batUed throuah a light c<lntest; Feb·
ruary jO, to overcome the Mur,ray
Thorouahbre~s 37-33 In the Carr
Health Bulldina:.
The licore was lied ei&ht times:
2>2. 4-4. 6-3, 9-9, 1'7-1'1, 18·18., 20-20,
29-29.

The wln waa We.tem'• !leCOnd
over the Miller P'rosh this aea&on.
lD 'heir 110 regular teUOD CllJe
games. Wetr tem now has 11 V'ic·
toriea to 12 by MiJ.rtQ".
With 20 seconds gone In fhe
aame, Bob Barris., lanky center,
put Murray in the lead with a
Crip ahoi.. Then P a ul Kelly, Westem c uard, made a field goat lo
tie the acore 1-2.
After aix and one-halt rninutea
h\ the Initial balt, the ICOl'e
tied 9·9. Then Western tOok
le<~d and kept it until only two
minutes ri!mained in the halt when
Jimmy 'Thornberry and John.tly
Jl.eacan, Bred !orwards, each made
a !rtte throw putting Murray ahead
18·17. Then JJ.rn Ruter, Western
?lctured abOve, Johnny Reagan (No. 20) fa .shown hllUnl' l.he bas·
guard, (lnd Rcagnn Tnnde a tr'!le
ihrPW and Murray Will stU! ahead 'l~l'o"n' a jump sbl)t. Incldentally, this MiSIIOUtl 11.ensotlon made 17 poin'ta
19·18, but with just 8 tew seconds 0r •
Western, more than any two Toppcra scored In the game. MurremainJng in the hlllf, Lowell Ken·
lost; 'however, 37·3a, on February 10 In CUr Gym. Mac Logeroan
nedy, forward, made a lona: one
11) and Bob Hlll'rii (No. 23) s.re also 1hown In this action picture.

malr.lne
field aoa' and • tree
lhrow to aput
M"' ' " ahead 22·20.

-in
half
of the
i n me, while
on the
the ln•t
nelltt
play
J immy
Bazzell,
Wt!Stem forward, WEnt out of the
ball ,.me on fouls. Murray was

By Tim 013ri~

I·~:~:r:

~

rNCX

......

Otawford.

L)'nn we are needed and how much we
arc appreciated,. we arc so glad we
cai'!Je, The ward doctor is very
tine, btivJnl also been at !.be bat·
tletront. '!'1le food I• erand. The
only thing to comploin about Ia
vUle. They began ihelr Sfll'Vlces thttt we co.nnol stny lonA::er. If peoFebruary 1.
ple In Munay and C~<tll.oway c:ollnty
The loUowlne are quol.eJ !rom a could II'!C the Red Cross at work
recent communJcation to Mn. W. hue. they would double their ef·
J. CapUJlllcr, Calloway counw torLB and dollars to the cause."
chairmm o1 Nut&eli Aides: "We
The army paya tTa!UJ)O£tatl.on.

0

Owensboro, president of
presidina. Plana !or the
ment.s to the cml:ltltution
club wtre dlacuued. 'l'be .~:~t
0'0JIU\" mootm.
be held
ncsd11y, Marcll 7, at 4 o'clock..

wm

Pictured il Mac Logeman (No.
IT) acortna: for "Milmay against
Wes~n here 'l!'ebrt@tY 10. '!Jdder
the hoop l.s Jimmie Thornberry
(No. 24,,

scene with looV.C. ot bread!
Let us: nat forget the faith!ul Phi
1\-II.I'S eiU1,er. In case you have any
olcl dgarette bu"ijs. We )l801' some
o.t the pledgee are m.akil\1 a col.·
jlectlon. As autogra_ph hounds they
clon.'t do ., badlY' either,

AU t.blnp
consider-ed
thouah
we
•"*''!~"'."' Irather
Uke pledges
Uu~
qillegc

Ute would be awfully dull without
them.
-Austin.

Brcds Will Clash
With Vols at
Knoxville

Manon

be1d with GladJII --··•

w'"'""

"'''"'d

Miss

Gl-ove. graduate of Murray State,
and Mrs. Garva Gatl.m, Murray.
Red Cross Volunteer Nunes' Aides,
are giving lwo weeks' aervlcc at
El Niebolas Gencr.nl Rospltalln Loula-

Uxlnrton,
Tenn.; "EI
Colef,';',•~~:~ ~w~i,~b~y~o~"":_"~ul~d~""_:~th~o=._J•p~l,~i~t
, ~'~oo~m~~·n~d:::_"""'
Amor'' fa Maxlcan
radio
bOys have. When we see how ~th~'~":'_l~o~"~nd~cy~
badly aide• who
volunteer. __•_'_'_'-il>epopular with tbe people-)
thy
Ann
BnnnbauJb,
Owenlborc. Jane Gihl». ~<t"nior,
UniOn City, pve a talk 011 her
peracmal experlencf!S In Mexico
durin& the aurnmer o. ;'.,1~1143,u;·.
A short bua!Ju~•

Tho

MURRAY TO PLA
TENNESSEE QUINT

37-33

Murray Grad Gives Two Weeks'
Service As Nurses' Aide at Hospital

"Mexloo" w1111 t.he theme (If
Nopat•1 reaulur m'l!eUn&' Wcdncs·
day, February 21, ln tbe library
building.
The progrnm Included following
reports: ""l'he Aria: Ita Mexico" by
Mary Virsinla Austin, sophomore,

li&ht of Guier's inimitabl~
flowers) . Plea.e fol'f.lve !or
drlay In reJ)Ol'tlnr tlleM! Juesta.
grapevirre broke and acotch tapo
hard to get these dnys.
Betty Sue Houston, Fulton,._
!ted So:ite 301 to bring lite t.o
dylnl' spirlta there. Dyinf?
, You don't
cW,mmy, Lady Jean Brummal
the drapery ot her couch
ber ln preparati(ln to rellre..
all ot A lUdden lbe found it.
YES. the dead bird. lrl lhe
Silly, of .cour&e tornebody put It
there, That's Pll old Southern
custom.

MEXICO IS TOPIC
OF SPANISH CLUB
Report& Are Pretented
El Nor,al'a Group In
•
b
2
eebnc e ruary 1

one whose ain't.
SO 6ll)'5 Oa:den l'llllh - could he
have l'enJ..ized through what loriure
Pledge~ would PQ$11? The unpowdl"red truth is 110 horrible.
Distinguished guest. on the camPlUI recently were "JiU,y Bean"
Weldon, Froncet .Nelson,
Beth Gasser, arid Betty Phill!Pf.
The almo$phere reeked with "local·
,urnalists-malle-cood~ storiet. tUp·
no doubt cbsered .,

to give Western a one point lead iltl ~===========:;~;;.~;;;~~-;;.;;-;~~;;
the half, the acore belns 20-19.
11
Murruy came ba ck in the second
Student Org New&
halt with Mac t.oaeman, guard,
Lawrenee Jones, Topper center.
fouled out with seven minute! gone

Lo!(eman Connects

DORMISTORY

-

1945

FEBRUARY

NOTICE: Dim-out of theatre exteriors doea
operating boura!

ehA.nce

bOt

1·------------------------SUNDAY and MONDAY
FEBRUARY 25-25

Waterfield Named
Party Director

Harry Lee Waterfield, Cllnton
neWiipn~r pubU&hot and member

ot lhe Kentucky General A!llem·
blJ', wot cholea director ot oraan·

j

iz.atlon for the Democratic party In
KenLutky at e meeting ln Louiavi\lc Febru<try fl.
It waa decided, at this meetinJ,
to move the headquarters from
:Frankfort to Louisville.
Watl!l'field, a form~ staft member o( the College News, la a 1Jt8d·
uate Of Murray State College.

' '

leading 26-24.

The H!lltoppcrs began \o p·re~B
harder a nd widened tho lead to
37-29. Then Harris and R-eagan
eneh made a shot from out in the
noor to make the final score 37-33.
Johnny ''Red" Reapn, freshman
Murrily forwlll'd, led the scor!n_g
--Mth 17 points, ou\SCGrinJ any two
Western players, while Jim Huter
and Paul Kelly !hared honors fOf
the Toppers w ith eilht points each.
Lineup&:
"!l11rny

'3

1
1
1
0

•

WMlern

Sinkhorn t
Bazzo.ll t
JOI'ltll C

Hulcr 1
Kelly I
Kennedy t

Murphy 1

11

0

0

3

3

7

3

0

1

0
0

2

5

0

33

•

0

0

0

1

0
0
0

11

10

9

2

' '
'

1

2

0

2
3

2
2
0

4
l

Totals

15

THURS. - FRI.
MARCH 1-2

27-28

0

FG

0
1

FEBRUARY

0

FT PF .FTM TP

Alkina"'c c

TUES. -WED.

FT PF Fn-1 TP
2
4
11

FG

Reagan f
6
"Thornbt:!rry t 0
Harris c
3
0
Cain I
Logeman
2
Smlth t
0
Owens c
0
Ewlni I
0
Totalll

L

1
0
1

0

2

2

0
0
0
0

0
0

I

I

2

7

17

1

•

Erwin Visits
Returning !rom par lic!Pauon

6

4 lhree major Pnciltc battles,
6 l'lne Pte. J oe Thomas Erwltl,
was a visit or on the Mun·ay
PUll l.his w eek while af home on
2 l5-day furlough. Eo-win w..
0 !re$hman at Mnrray in 11142
3 11143.

New Members
Honored at Tea

••

Buy that extra Wnr Bond now.

37

- --AN EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION--

Bill Stem's ·world of Sports

IT'S

AUTO
PARTS

RELAXING

"KINGS OF BASKETBALL"
Shots From Madison Square Garden
'l'ourna.rnents and ~lali}' a.rr&n1ed itUon scenes ahowt.nr how
C..ch Joe Lapc:blk tralns b is cbamplon SL Johns Quintet.!

'

•

Brake

• Fuel Pumps

• Ignition
•

Carburete rs
Parta

•
•

Timk.in, and Federal
Bearinaa

business metltin&
with Sanlh Rhodes, ~~""'-1 1
, Murray. presidenl ol
prealdlne.

;;;~kctt;;;;,-;!;;t;'

Tail Pipes

llECOIU)S aDd .u.BUMS Jo•
can afford to ba)1
A. few

who
betWftn

ACROSS FROM THE POSTOFFICE
TELEPHONE 16

B. L. Ray

'E1 1wl;>uiio., ·..·····..
Mrs. Aclron
, Mrs. Carol!
aI Erwin,
Jon n N:r.s. Robert
Mrs. .Bill
Mra. Melton Marshall, Miss
AJarlan Meala, Herbert Hurley, Mrs.
James Lassiter. El.rie
Windsor
Rivet, Pat McCuiston, "R.ay Mofield , Dan .Banks. Edd Kellow, Mr.
and M.ra. Acree Austin, Judge and
Mrs. W. H. Ct·owder, Ruth Arm·
strong, 8111 Wetherlniton, Anna
Merle Quircy, Ju;mlta Cook, and

others.

•
"ISLE OF TABU"

'

SPORTS RfJVIEW

"Ski Slopes"

SATURDAY ONLY

-

MARCH 3rd

cents a day provides you wH.b
se"en.l day•' pleasW'e.

the

on Saturday
were: Jamea P~:~;
Millet",
< Mr.
Brtnkley,

Mufflen

•. . liaten to recorda
after the war jobf

Alumni Attend
Western Game
~·~·"" alumni or Mw·

Murray Auto Parts
W. F. Miller

LEW LEHR

''Sea Food Mamas"

IN TEOHNICOLOR

YOUR CAR MUST LAST FOR THE
DURATION

• Batteries
•
• Carter Lininca

-ADDED-

Mu..ical Parade
Featurette

STANDARD AUTOMOTIVE
REPLACEMENT PARTS

Ram co Rinas

-EXTRA-

I

We have

~corlb recorded by
faYorUe mU!IcJ.anl; at
thtir best. EJJ.joy lhem a4
home

J'CIIU'

LATEST SONG HITS

JOHNSON
APPLIANCES

--SPECIAL ADDED ATTRACTION--

VERA VAGUE, in

"SHE SNOOPS TO CONQUER"

'·

•
I
--

~-

~

f
PAGE

REA and TVASpecialists 1i
Address Repair Clinic L!
Dan Teare And
Miss P arker Are
Speakers

•

j

department o! agt!Cultut e.
Dan Teart>, chlaf. of regional ef•
JJce ot REA, l'l'om Sl Louts. Mil.,
was the $penker Weanesday night,
Februa~:)' H. Mr. Te:l.re talked on
the subjt>Ct., "The Use a t Elte.c•
trlclt'y on tt1c Rome and On lhtt
Farm".
Be pointed out that electrlelty
should be used to eJlrn lnem;ne
instead o! belns a lmr;ury. He
ahowed: that electricity ean increase
the ft\rome from poultry-, live·
stoclc, and fi Eld ClOPS by hay driers,
pig broodf9"'6 and lights In the ll:IY·
l ng house
H e Jllusu·ated with
w~Jrklng m'od~hf htlw to rllt up o
mo~o.r on corn shellers, cr111>hers,
;md others whleb will aave much
l abor.

Leah

tended

A.S.T.P.,

Laijlayette

lege, Easton, P a. He took his over-

c:oiTIJlllt~t.es J~-·

0

lt.Qe

Spicer.
MiB.s

Miss Campbell
Lends Discussion
For Study Group

was

sllvet

waterS,

reported injured In action, January
9, in Belgi~m, sceordtng to word
recl"ived by. hill wl:fe, Mrs.~:~~~~,~~
Eichlln We,!1ther1ord, -ot 1
town, N.J.
Betora going overseas in September, l9-i4, wHh an. infantry unit,
~!c. Weatherford took his training at Camp 'Bowie, Texas, and

l

on february I ut
-hnnY Air Pf~ld, Victoria,
!"oTio"-1ng bls furlough ot 15
be will t~turrl. to Victoria.

That slrikE!ll' across the wafers
and

,,._

q_h.ange In ovttseas adT-Sft. Done R. 0'01':11
received from his wlte
Ky.

There·• a tr.all at MinrwanCa.
To the sun.
And the blue

30th Fatality

--

,A ,lory-spangled trail

training• at Camp Clairborne,
Pie.. weatner!ox:d ill a ~radunte
00
ot Central high sehooi In Clinton lv the clBss ot '41 where he
was a star basketball player. Be
The !ellow11.hlp committee ot
attended. Mur~:ay College 1n 1941·
American As$(1Ciation o.f Universi42 _
ty Women, Murray branch, which
Before being induc.ted Into the
hi in charee ot the presentation
U. s . Arln!, he was cml'loycd at
h
"Peter
Pan" March~:3~1
Pmtt-Whitney Aircraft plani,
lege auditorium
bas klnl:~'~:·:~;~:
,
ll
Harttord, Conn.
worn Qn a 11ma
.B e has one brother In the sera summary ot the slocy.
was suggested. by Dr.
v~ce, BiDy Weatherford, Sl·o, U.S.
Navy, stationed in the S,qutll Pa~

w0rk

A Slight
Ch-est tot
hti.B been
at Benton,

I

associate ol Mr. and Mrs. Lindsey WenthTVA J:rom e.rlord, Clinton. Route One, has been

cconllmlst wHh th~
CbatUinoop, Tenn., "wurJ the speak·
er Monday night, February 19. She
!!hawed how post-war electrical
equipment woulQ
lilc. Sh'c si.rlted
would be 1,11:1ed to heat the bouse,
and freeze and preserve !oods
alter the war.
The last meetin1r was held Thurs.
day nlght, February 22.

- AAUW

.;,;,;hgl

' Pfc. Chester Weatherford, son

Prtrker,

. William R. Pwyers, Murray
graduate-- of 194.2, has Jus~
ll:lldUated from pilotS t:raitlinff !n
Victor J.a., Tex .. anQ iS al hOme In
Pittsburgh. Pa,. on a 15-day leavtl.
Mrs. Swyer11, the former Belly,
HOlderman, !also a Murruy Stnte
studen t., and their baby are also
wltb IA. Swyers in Pitt.llburgh.

Th«t Ol?al-tlnted wafers,
Stand on either side in smh.es,
'l'o see ll f\ln,
While the sky In silent wonder
_
ln luster-lumineO. wonder
Waits to welcome It, tilumphu'nt
When i:t come$.

\'c.rtl!!ers

Sgt. }I. D. Jlt!l\ has been moved
Ll W. T. Mc011-ge

Miss Ooodgion
Js Wintler of
Table T ennis

And I sail that trail each. even-

'""

In a vessel bum o.f dreams.
That 10lden trail that runa to
Meet t.be ,SUTl.
And my Sllil& of fancies woven
Now whlte, now rose. now
gold~l'l,

Filled with wJnds ot a~>piration
.Bear me on.
And t.hc ttail o.f Ught I .follow
Leads m e always to the place
Where tbe twilight and the
dawning
Ar:e u One.

1roi:n Truax ,Field, Madison, Wla.,
~o chanute

.'

FMd. Ra"Qtoul,.

m.

SaJ. Newbern McCullar

A-C Peter P. ;Kosa. who has been ing med aehool al the 'tinlvllrsity ol
111Atiooed at Yale. Unlversitr. New t,.oirlsvWe, vtsltetl fJ:Ieod!l in Mur~
Haven, Cllitn., 1$ presently st~~ raY last weelo:-tlt'l.d.
tltinoli aL Atilmta, Ga.
V ·MaU from S-Siilt. WUllilm Preston Jones slve1.1 an ovcneas :1ddxess
Lanca:der lD & llrlum
from NeW York. Jones Wl1ll forI
J;'!c. !'rank LaflcE!Bter, who was merly wllh ~he UOth General Hos·
m&llillfe,r of the Colum~la Amuse- pltal at Camp Campbell, Ky.
ment CW!lpa~y here betore enterLt. Herbert Mardis writes to
ing the service, Is now in Belgium,
aeeottling to information received give the College News a new addl·eu tmd mtlil'eSSetl b1s npgreciajly his wl!e,
tion fOT the paper.
An overseas a ddiess In f.-are of
Pte. Olive-r Hood and Pfc.
lhe Fleet Post Office, San Fran~
ei!co, Callt, was -received for Cld'· COOper, who are altentllng ti,,,~,,;:
slfy ol Louisville M()dical
ford Iahcll. SC 1-e..
"
apent a few days In Mtll'IOIY

1

ThL; mccttug was o~;~e or a ser!t*l
being condl.lcted by the faculty of
U1e Trnjntng School ib en effort tn
stimUlate the profession!ll growth
amonfl the teachers oi thiS are&.

•

PHOTOGRAPHS
of

DISTINCTION

· PER SONALITY

FOR POUO FUND

EXPRESSION
QU A LITY

Love's Studio

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

....
f:..

CouncU of Education.

~\b~>~~~~~~o~t~h~•~o~•t~l~on~o~v<O~;t~h~o~~D~u~y~th~'~'~'x~-.~·~·~vr~nc~~~o~n~a~n~o~w~l

$113.48 RAISED
·• Donation h Collected At
Murray-Western Contest;
Taylor Sponsors Project

503 POPLAR STREET
T elephone 92.J

..... .•. •••

'

BIRDSEYE V IEW
of

•

GLAD Y S SCO TT'S

••
•

•

•
•

•
•
•
••

•

STYLE

•

•
•
'•

SPRING

NOTES

•

T iM E
FASHIONS
FOR

'

.S PR:ING

i
Lightfootedness
r

A snug.fifting jacket

w ith a figure-flat·

peplum, eyelet
embroidery- trimmed,
t
"";' atop a paneled skirt! Butcher lyn Spun
Rayon ln Jet Black with Ice Pink, Summer Sky Blue, cr
~
Green Frost. Size~ 9 to 15.

$1295

•

FARMER l GIBBS

• CA.RLYE
• DORIS DODSON
• BLOO!\tf' li::LD
• NELLY DON
• (;E VIN'E

See Out
Naturalizer and
Odette
SHOES

tering

__ ADAMI__
BROWNBILT SHOI STORI
lOG South F ifth Street

Phone to6-W

·············~··· ·· ··· · ····················· · · ·

'

Murray

11

N<t~

ti<mal AS!;OCI.iltion of Sec<!ndacy
S,chool P.ducipals. P.tfunarOy lb"e
book 111 published by the Americnu

•

clfic.

•
•
·,,l .

can Youth.. sent out by the

Jesse M. Hunt, A.S,. attel)dlng the
V-J2 Unit at the University
LoulliVUif!. visited frlflnds on
campus Tebrunry 16. 1-le I;; on a
daY furlough,

Orchestra and
Recital Listed

-;::

otnce."

'"The ridvertlser Is a t:owlse.llor',
be continued, ''to the mnnufllc:·
turer. He show.!i the f)toducer the
best way to· introduce his product
to the buye.r tn.,a way that his eomPetttor hasrft. Iu adveT'tlalng '\
product you first mnke f! sw:·v,t:y
ot public opiniOn and tind out
what I$ . the be$( WilY to advedli$e
the produl!l •Then YOU introduce

week.

Ellll Welhllll, dean of
women, Jt chairman of the immec(·
i<~te comm.ittee wh\ch supervised
tbls work tor the purpaSe ot makIng ihe children of thls sectldn fl!
Kentucky, Calloway County 'n
particular,. more familiar with the
starr ot "Peter Pan.''
Ml$5 Et.hEllyn Johnston, .c ritic
The,.Gi:>llege !JYmphony ortheslra
teac-her, 'fifth tntde, -in tM Tnlin~ wlll p"ri'!sent a concerf wi"Ui Prof.
lng Scl\ool, wrote the t<OCt ot' the Pdec DOyle conducting ln lhe rebookil!t.
ctA l brul Thul"Sday evenlnt, Mauh
Mrs. John Rowlett, critic. teacher 1. at 8:15 o'clock.
in art In lbe Trainin g School, dre w Curtis ~ughes, baritOne, and
the Illustrations. Some of thtse Mildred "Perry, cornetist, wUl prewere ~lored by ttudenlll ln the sen~ the1r senior recital In thq hall
Training SchOOl and Murray City TUesday evening, February 7, at
School.
8:15.

.

"JournaUsl.lc ndvertlslng wm be rndlD, In newspapers, arid In mag
a promisin~ Held atter the war" axlnes.''
safd Li. R. .F. Finnegan, USMC,
For the lasl ye-ar he bas been In
who was guest speaker nt the aec· the. Murine Corps. He l,s no:w In the
and .meeting or Lhe newly Qrgun- pr\HIV'inUon branch.
The only ,remark he bad to make
ri'~'~jio;,yurnallsm club, Kiptl PI,
, FObtuat.Y 15.
Oil the Mnrlue Corps was tQ give
Lieut. Finnegan has 'been nc· the Murine moHo, 1;111d we qu ote,
tively engaged ln advert.!sinj:j' tr:~t "Wall, isn't there a har.der yzay to
the pAst. 10 -y£81l!. He waa employ- do it.'"
ed by the J. ivaltf!r ThomPl)On Advertislng Agency of Chicago, doing, advertising ror many na\]onulty knoWIJ prQduct.s. Lie\lt F'lnn<:l·
gan graduated ~rom CreishtOI'l Unl·
ver!rity in Omaha, Neb,, and engaged h,1 new.spap~ Work and some
lree lance wdtlng before going
A round table discussion led by
into advertising.
¥.la:s .Marpre.t Cvnpbell of the
The young lieutmaant went on to Tralnlng School was the mafn Gt·
say, "There wm be so many new traetlor'! at .laat Wednesday's .m se'"..products tn the post-war world lng of the Vltallwd Study GrouP.
that there w/U Utcrally be a stamThe discussion was baaed on the
~e of manu!aeturnrs to the ad- publi~Uon ''Plnnning lor Amr-rt·
4

------

---.,.1

The $moke!rinek l:lf a ~::~ht:::,::~~
$llhpuetted, on . the .
hotJ,ZOn. Like a silent
lone. saUI)oat moved rnag!cly
th~ wate1·. In the- west the
wus meklng liS dlutt1ni exit,
At the root o1. dur sana
stood a man, ifeat ln s~a,tufe.
aelflng aun was re.fleded on
upll1tcd trfet:l. A qtrlet
voice reach(!(! an 600 ot Us
spoke music. &om hfs' soul
sun Jowered, it l'Qinted a g~~~~
tran acl'0611 the rlflpUng
Each wave tf!emed on Dre and
daya ~lee:

trOm Ptot. A. Carman, head of the

Miss

• - -=-- - --

On a whi~e sAnd dune, we sat
ovetlooiHng quJet Litk e "Michigan.

to information

*
* IN SERVICE*

*
MURRAY MEN

P fc. Weatherford
I njured In Action

The Electrical Rep;.iiT Clinic
1
sU11 holding Jts t-egular ";::~\';:;~
o~c:ordh'tg

•*

Lt. R. F; Finnegan Is
Speaker For Kipa Pi

The Fa·ah ion Shop f or W omen" _..

•

'

BAPTISTS PLAN

REV. WILL ADEN

STUDENT CENTER

Mayfield Pastor Speaks
At Valentine Party_ Held
By Church Group Feb. 14

I ,V~ol=u=m~e==19==::::::::::~M~tl~R~R=A~Y::,:KE=.:N~T~U=C~K)", FEBR.~U~AR~Y~':2~6,~1~9~4~5--~~~~(:P:•:ge::S~:·:}:::::N:u:m:b:e=r~4

Th~

Rev. Will Aden. pastor of
the First Methodist Church af Mayfield, w111 the euest speaker at a
Methodist student-faculty Valan.tlne banquet given lit the Woma.n'a
Clubhouse WedMsday ni~~:ht, Feb·
~
"
fa thers brou g ht forth
The senior alau hq_ld tryouts for
rUilry 14, at 6;30.
Prot E. B. Ho.wtQn, nt~vy In• u pon t,hia con tinent a new their play, "Gone Wilh tbe Girls,"
the ~!rat ot laBt week. Th(l~ stu"
structor and coUoae faculty mem- nation. "
-.::::__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ , dent• receiVing purls nre Betty
bet•, wElt toastmllstcr lor the oe·
Shroat i4S MMse. Virginia WilkercaS! on.
son na Dorls, Blllle Gingles- as Eve,
The program WllS arranged in
Ro.semc.ry Jeffery aa Alecla, Rob
the form of a court~hlp as folio""':
Smith as· Sonny, Nancy Wo\f$0n as
The M~ling, Group; Chlttlng AcBlnny Wure, Imogene Riggins as
quainted, Group; The i'lnt Date,
Lenny ,Fair, Bobbie Rogers as
Max B. Hurt; Day DreamlnJ, Vir·
OrR. P~<t 'I'revuthan as Gr3nd.
Jinia HoncheU; Courtship, Jnan
Ed ()o,de RIU{ns os Gregory ThatchButterworth:
Discord,
Foc\lltY 1 Pro.nam. Is Pre•ent ed
er Van Star!. and Dean Wilson ;ts
By Religious Group
Quaneu~ Araumellt. Mnry Jane
Captain O'Malley.
MCIOI'e:
Harmony, Hiah SChool Sunday, February 18
Trio: Proposal. Cry~;t.allne Cun·
I.n ohservan~ o! the World Stu·
Attt>r the Houi-Training School
nlnaham; Wedd.lnJ Mur;lc. Cf!.1'1e
Slltith; TylnJ the Knot, Rev. J. dznt Chrilitian Federation Day ~of baakctbal.l pme, the Juninr clas3
H. MulllDJ Jr.; Evt:ryone Is Happy Pra;rer. the Young Women's Chris- tpollJ{)red a party and dance..
Sandwiches were .er.•ed to ev·
Now, Croup;
Weddtnc Gut'lltS. tian Association met at 4 o'clock
Charlotte Owen, Mra. C. T. Hicks; Sunday afternoon, February l8, In eryone and . drinks were sold to
"And They Lived", Rtv. Will the Uttle chapel and presented the thOR wlahlna: to have them. Folk
toUowtna program:
dancing, modern dancing, table
Alko.n.
CaU to worship, Harold Watson; tl!nnla, and other aames furnished
hymn, "Holy, Holy, Holy"; scrip- entertainment tor all.
ture reading, Elenpra Vanntraon:
act of pel")itence, Elenorn Vanner·
a.on: voCal solo, Bettye Eberhardt;
ta"lk, "Day of Prayt~r", Elizabeth
Willlama: offertory tot• the WoriQ
Louiaville Freshman Named Student
Chrls.tlan
P'ederatlr>n;
To Repreaent Preabyterians p1·ay~r of intercession, Mlldred
At State Student Meet
Whitlow; prayer oi dedlcatlo11, Mr.
Ac~;ordlng to Mr. Graham, direcWnbon; benedlctlon, Mr. Watson. tor, the tint aame the Training
Mar11aret Ll<.-chty. freshman from
Ml511 Eu!abeth Willlanu, HopLoull;vl\le, h81 been chosen rep· khavllle, \\l"ta chairman ot th~ St:hoo! will play In the district
rtsentllllvt of the Flrit Presby- (lrogram committee. with Mhses tuurna.men\ witt be wlth the High
terian Church for th'e Tenn~ee J...a Jean Wiggins, Juanita Cal)t :r., School on Tuesday, February :n.
State Student Convenlion, Feb· end Vf.nnerson servlnc on th'!
ruary 23-25. at Searrltt CoU:!'Ja, (tlRUnittee..
Nashville, Tenn.
The pU!l)C)Ie nf this con~l:!nti')n ·
Is to relate the work to the
chur~hs and to the Chrlstlan A&aoclation and to devl!lop ('raanlzalional and program pion~ for the
future.
The Wettmlratru' Fellowship Is
now spon.110rlna 1 lll'riH of talks
on the variout rellltloua denominations. On Sunday, February 11,
Deen Ella Welhlnll 4t~Ve the. history and be.liehl ot the Evangel!·
cal church and. Anna Mnrle Friday
led lhe devotlon11l On February
18, Ptoft!Uor F. o. Me!leo preseniod facts on lho M.ethodlat re\lg!on.
The dovotlorl.al for th1s
!1tll.'t!ng wAs led by Margar"t
Liechty.

Training School
News

•
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METHODISTS HEAR

YWCA OBSERVES

DAY OF PRAYER

AAUW Names Scholarship
For Mrs. Carr, Foun4er

Happenings at
Swaru1 Dor m
1' - - - - -- -_J

Murray Branch
Has Valentine
Party

Executive G roup
Has Convention
At Detroit, Mich.

State COllege-, attended thl'! annual
meeting nf the cxecu~tve rommlt•
tee or the National Anoclatlon or
Schools of Music. at Hotel Statlel',
~tro!t. Micll~ February !6-t7.
Murray State College has been
11 member of the at!IOO:Iatton •Jnc{'
l934. Mr. Doyle Is a member ut
the commlssion on curr1culn and
chairman o1 the commHtee 011
teachers colleges. PrUilldcnt of the
National Assoclatlon I& Donald
Swarthout, de:l:ln o! the gchool of
line artll, · Unlv~tsity of Klln$'tS.
NO GAME WITU TECII

•
Mnrny-TenneS!Hie

The
Tech
baa:kel.ball pme prevJonaty lUI·

nou.nced, has POt been .ac.ht;d·
• o.Jed and will not be pla yed.
The Tboroa.1hhreds had planned t& play T.P.J. whll\ on
UleJr road lrip to Te.nnet~See

Burnett-Looney

An overseas addreas ho• been re·
for S·$,\tl. Harold A. Rice,

fanner

lr.,
- -

-

•tuCient_~·~·~.M
=""~'~'='~·-_:__Pc.c"':__"':_'~'-""'_:_~'_:_w_a_,_Bon
__d_n_o_w_! I

Durlnl

PlAns for the e~Uon of a Bap·
tbt Student Center tor UU.. cam·
pus In the near future are being
uontaUvrly made-, a~ordfng to Dean
W. M. Caudill, member of the
committee of .Baptt:.~ Student Cen" .. d edicate d to the prop- tert and Bible TeachP.rs.
o•ition that all men are Thla colllmlltee was uppofnted by
crea ted e qual ..• n
·tho Kentucky Stt~te Baptist Exetuttve Boord to work nut plnnz for
the ~rectlon of Student Centers
for thl"l campU$(111 or all state eel·
leaes in Kentuck)!,
An archllect hitS been appointed
and blueprlms hove been drawn
lor thu Murray buUdln&. 'Ibe site
I• on Fl.!'teenth Streel opposite the
liberal arts bulldins.
It the plans nre approved by the
B~pl!~t Executive Board. Murray
will have the honor ot being the
tJn:l atate collep In Kentucky to
have 11 Baptist Student Center for
Prot. Prlce Doyle, he<~d of th-!
tine arts departmen\ ot M~)· Ill camp111.

DOYLE ATIENDS
NATIONAL MEET

MISS LIECHTY
IS DELEGATE

f~lved

Dean Caudill Name d
On Comm ittee T o Arrange
For New Bu.ild.ing

•

J

Alpha Psi Omega
Gives Spotlight to
"Dark Victory"
•·nark Vlctor,.v" hn.a been holding
lhfl 11potught In the lite ot lhe
mwnbll.t'l 9f A.lpl\11 Psl Omega, the
drumtltlc rraternlty, rllther th.!ln.
lholr tl.!lll.llur club meetings, reportl!d Jean Ryan, presldel'lt.
Miss Morlon •.rreon a11d Miss
Barb:n·n Dluguld, both of Murray,
are pledges ot this fraternity.
Pll!l.ltre mmrter Tim O'Brien ~
pledJe services last Wednesday
uvenlnJ..

-

Miss Jones Presides
at Sock and Buskin
MIAS Jane Jones. prSdent o1 the
Sock and Buskin Club, presided
over the moetina held In the audi·
tortum Tuesday, February L3, at 7
o'clock.
Prof. Joseph Cohron, sponsor or
the club, presented the posters advertlllnl •·oark Victory" and gave
tlcket.a to tbe members to selL He
reminded the mcmbera ot the date
tor thO play and urged them alt
"i.o get lo wotk."
The meet!na adjourned for pl,ay
prnctlce.

t.hls week.

------

the week 12-16, aU o~<.O.•I

of the Trulnlna: School • o~rved

Famous Actresses Have Appeared

In ''Peter Pan"

Flora lla7t! Slanton, who will
play the role or Peter when the
Clnre Tree Major Children's Thea·
tre of NJw York presents B.llrrfe"a
play "Pdlfr Plrl." at Murray Sla~
Colle1e o~ Marth 31, fnllo~ In the
footstep11 or tome Of thl!' m01t df•·
llngulslted actreues ot thlt generation.
When Bnnlo wrote the ttory r>!
"Peter Pan'1, later made Into "
plPY, he had In mind. on actl.inl lit·
tie- boy, Pctet· LlewellYn Davies.
Bul when "Peter P11n" Wfla presentf!d on the stage, l.irat ln EngW.nd
nnd then In Amcrlcn, It wns a
woman who portrayed Peter, Tbe
first "Peter•• WPI N!na Boud!cautt,
daughter ·nt lhe DJon BouclcauU
wh~ melodramu "The
Colleen
Bawn" Jtnd "The Shaughraun"
were ve1.,. popular aome years ago.
lt is \nterutlna to note that Nin:t
Buuclcauit made her first applllll"ance on the stace In Kerr.IUcky.
When "Peter PAn" !lr.t arrive::!
on Amedcan shores. he was playl!d by Maude Adams, the:~ a tn!r"e
girl who · had made a sreat atatte
succeN In another Darrle pb.y,
"Tbe UtUe MinUter." M.lJs Adams

~~~~~e~e ~!e, ~!~e ;ve:=~
prbe partie~ by tht!lr teachers
praet.ice teathert.

Let's all refresh ... Have a Coca-Cola

•

•

.

Formal Initiation Is Held For
Pledges By Tri Sigma Group
Formal lnitiatlon tor 13 p!eclg~o
of A!phil . Chi chaplel' ot Starna
Sigma Sihna wna tfeld In tho flno
art..s buildlnll on Sunday, February
13, with Mlsa Marion Sharboroulilh,
president. in charge.
In1tiatl0ll marked the conclusion
o[ a tour-weeks' lnfonnal !nittation.

••
Standard Oil
Service

t .ducab 1Coca-Cola Bottiinl" Co., Paducah, K y.

·•
QHiellll U, S. Sirna! Cor_p11 Photo

He stopped an etfemy bullet ... bled white before h e was fou nd .
But n ow he is found .. _ and is ha.-ving a life-saving transfusion of Red
Croaa blood plasma. The Army and Navy have requested the Red
Cross to co llect blood and funds from key cities throughout the country.
Add this vital work to all the other Red Crois nctfvities ... increasing
on a global scale ... and you wfll see why Red Cross muet raise a larger
aum this year than they did last yea:r.

\

MONEY

'

•

'

Your local Red Cr:oss Chapter is raising this fund from March
1 to March 31. For the sake of all our boys, on nll our far.flung battle
lin es, give every dollar you possibly can. You may be saving your own
boy's life!

WELL

Station!

••• or being frimdly along the way

IOITWI UNCft AU"IKOI!TY OP nta eo<:A..cotA COMII.Hi 11Y

•

be'rtsvllle; Ro~ary I.egeay, fresh·
lnnu, Paducah; EvelYn Dawson,
eopbOmUre, Buecilel; Betty Ann
Wake, fl'eshm.o.n, Kuttav.-a: Maxine
Crouch, freshman, Lynn Grove;
Veda Hallam, freshman, Fairfield,
Ill.; Vlolet Blackwell iuni01, Clay;
Ann Owen, freshman, Wtcklute:
and Jane Roberts, freshinan, Mur-

MW Virainin Stokes, !l'e'!ihmnTt,l\ ray.
Mayfield was selected lh~ "ldr~tl
PledgeH and WDII pte$enled with a
Sfxlb Grader Is Honored
corsaae of purple v!ol!!U, the 10- 1
87 Rotary Clnb
rurity fio..a.·e:r.
A member of the sixth grade,
.Membm1 added to the chapter Julia Fuqua, was honored at the
are: Virginia StokH, frHhmon, Rotary Club Thursday. February
Maytietd: Mnt!h.1 Sue CrQiby, lit Julia Ia e: member o1 the 'I'r"ainsopbomore, Paducah; Porothy l'o· inil School >I·H Club. She had lhe
nelll. freshm:tn, Buechel; PDlty Sua beli victory garden in Calloway
Cloptan, sophomore, Re~nr, Ark,; Counly in 1944 and went to PaDoris Strlbbllnj. sopMmore. Gil- ducah. There sbe won second
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:___ - prize In the Purchase.
!lnlshed already and the boya and
Al the Rotary Club Julia was
girts arc welcoming vlaltors with preamted a medal for her work
pride.
' by S. V. Fay, county agent.

YES, mon~y well 1pen~
ls at a place wbrre
dollus ao
furt.hrr.

The c:amatadarle of tbo open road it f o mme d up in the words
&fl• 11 CM•. Ar swps, neeyoqc steps up ro the famlliu red cooler
for che frieodly refresbmenc of ice-cold Coca-Cola. Wherever
you go, Coca--Cola mods lo.r ,_ JvN.jr liNd njmhes,-a f1JI1bol
of fri.eodly raCresbmCill.

WHAT DID . YOU DO TO HELP
SAVE THIS BOY'S LIFE?

--

had just the; wistful. bo1lsh quallly
Slx\b Grade Paints Room
which suited her for "~ter", and
Sometime Bj:o the children or
bar charm ~JU~de. an endurlni ttalle alxth &rade bepn to plan how they
tradition out of lmt playing ol the could 1pend 10me of the money
role Ol the Loat Boy from t~ made from thelr We of fruit to
Never-Never Land.
lmprov 11 their aehoo.l home. They
Eva _LeGaillenne, Cialiie Loft'!-~• soon decided lhat more than anyBetty Bronson. Jean ForbeS--Roo- thint l'i&e they wanted to pa.int
ert.son, and Anna Neagle have beeltlthclr suite of rooms. The livlng
other famous actresses who htwe room hnd Ju~t been done In white,
played the p3.rt.
which looked very clean and love"Not even playing on. Bro~tdway ly wfth · the blue and yelJov.;
could gi;ve me the thrill I get Crom drapes.
doing 'Peter Pan' for children o 11
Aftor conforrh\i with Mr. Broach
over the United St11teJ," com- o.nd Mt·. Graham, lhe children had
mepts F\oril Meye Stanton. "Broad- their pet•ml!lli!On Lo begin planntng.
way, after all, otters young actol'll The next step wi:ls to cho~J&e cplors.
V!'ffY limited opportunities.
The Mra. Hall and Mrs. Rowlett of the
Clare Tree MaJor Children's Thea· art department and Miss Parker
tn! h:r doing something New York of the home economics department
producen say can not be done- we.r• consulted. U waa decided
reviving the 'Toad.'. We Chfldrerfa that a white ceiling and light turTheatre players have the exporl· quob:e walls would be suitable,
ence nf playing for all kindil of easy on the eyes_ and attractive..
audienl:eS In ell kinds or communi· Too, these colon would. blend well
tillS. 11 is prl~L!s! experitmce, with other furnishings ln the
and wu feel we ar~ really bulldlna I'O(Ima,
up In the youngsw.rs of to:f.ay ~
Est:mates were made, paint orknowledge o1 and a love for Uu dered, and work. begun. The coltheatre that will really add tv lhe1:- Ieee ~lnten did the work for the
bappinB!I& In lite."
children. The large room has been

0
ft'l n11.1:unt for

peopu\~t

nam_.

reo 1o.qulr'" frlu.d.l, •bbrevl...
dono, Thar'o why yQ\1 ba.
wtoc~ Coke.

ex...eot.

Ddnr yo W' car lor a
eomplete cheok·up • n.d
~~ee
how alnwly the
dollars to!

THE RED CROSS

SPENT

,. AT ffJS SIDE AND
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STANDARD OIL STATION
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MURRAY HOSIERY MILLS

1417 Main - Noel Melu rin . Gillard ( Pope:ye ) Ross
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